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PUBLISHED WEEKLY
$1.25 the Y E A R
IN ADVANCE.

VOLUME FORTY-FIVE.
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ABOUT TOWN NOTES.
Mrs. J. T. Ebert spent Saturday in
Philadelphia.
Mrs. J. U. Francis, Sr., of Oaks, and
Mr. J. D. Francis, of Lebanon, spent
"Sunday^ with Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Francis.
Miss Alma Bechtel entertained a
number of friends at a card party on
Wednesday evening.
Mr. Guilliam'. Clamer and Mr. S.
Davis, of Langford, Pa., were the
week end guests of ‘ Mr. and Mrs.
. George Clamer.
Mr. R. D. Renninger, of N. J., spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrê. W. D. Ren
ninger.
Mrs. Josephine Moyen has returned
home after spending the week in Royersford.
Miss Maggie Miller, of Norristown,
spent Saturday with Mis Ella Ebert.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fry, of Norris
town, spent the week end with, Mrs.
Emily Lachman.
Mrs. Annie Halteman and family
spent Sunday in Hatfield. .
Mr. Daniel Ottinger and daughter
Christine* of Detroit, Michigan, and
Mr. Jacob Ottinger, of Spring City,
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Ottinger of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kemmerer, of
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with Mr.
Joseph Robison.
Mr. G. F. Clamer spent several days
of the past week in Atlantic City.
Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Cornish and fam
ily, Mrs. Wm. McAllister and »Miss
Gertrude McAllister accompanied the
Historical Society to Doylestown on
Saturday.
Mr. Guilliam Clamer visited . his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Clamer on
Thrusday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moyer and
family, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Hauseman.
Mrs. Kathryn Springer, <fï Skippack, is spending some time with Miss
Elizabeth Kratz.
Miss Ruth Walt, of Philadelphia,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Walt.
t Miss Esther Johnson, of Phoenixville, is spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCarraher._ ‘
Private Charles Byerly, of Phoenixville, who recenly returned from
France, was the Sunday guest ofsMr.
and Mrs! Wm. Schwager.
Miss ■Margaret Miller, of Norris
town,-spent Saturday with Miss Eliza
beth Kratz.
Capt. Patterson, of Philadelphia,
spent the week end with Prof, and
Mrs. Paul Mertz.
Mr. John Kratz, of Lower Provi
dence, was the Sunday guest of Miss
Elizabeth Kratz.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Butz and daugh
ter, of Alburtis, Pa., and Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Trexler and family, of
Shamrock, Pa., were the week end
guests of Mr. and:Mrs. Ralph Miller.
Miss Elizabeth Lentz spent the
week end with her parents in South
Langhome.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stoess and son
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
H. Backmire.
PIANO RECITAL.
The auditorium of the Collegeville
High School was well filled on Satur
day afternoon.of last week with par
ents and invited guests who had gath
ered to hear 'the piano recital given
by the pupils of Miss Elizabeth Lach
man.
The program, in which about fifty
students participated, was remarkably
well rendered and reflected much
credit upon-Miss Lachman who is in
structor of piano, organ and theory
and also instructor in the piano de
partment of Stephens’ Conservatory,
Norristown.
The program was interspersed with
several delightful cornet solos by
Eva Stephens Oppenheim.
At the conclusion of the musical'
Miss Lachman made a few appro
priate remarks to . the parents of the
pupils and showed her real interest.
and sympathy in their development
along musical lines. She then invited
all present to an adjoining room
which was tastefully decorated, the
decorations all being suggestive of
music and autumn. Here an abund
ance of good things to eat were
served.
13 MEN PICK 600 BUSHELS OF
APPLES.
The employees of the Orchard Farm
Company, between Trappe and Royersford, one qf the largest fruit grow
ing farms of the State, established a
record in a rapid apple picking con
test Monday. Thirteen of the crew
picked 600 bushels of apples in one
day, which would mean that each one
picked an average of 46 bushels. The
Wright Brothers, owners of • the big
orchard, have this $ear raised the
largest crop of peaches and apples
ever attempted, and having. won first
pri?e for production last year it can
easily be imagined that this year they
will also be awarded first prize. “I find the professor’s statistics
stupid.” “I don’t. He told me there
were 400,000,000,000 people in the
world and that I was the prettiest girl
in the lot.”—Stray Stories.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh "is a local disease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditions,
and in order to cure it you must
take an internal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts through
the blood on the mucous surfaces of
the system. Hall’s Catarrh Cure was
prescribed by one of the bést physicians
in this country for years. It is com
posed of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers. The per
fect combination of the ingredients in
Hall’s Catarrh Curéis what produces such
wonderful results in catarrhal condition«.
Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props , Toledo, O
All Druggists^TSo.
Hall’s Family Pills for constiption.

THE DEATH ROLL.
Henry F. Stauffer died on Saturday
at his home, Linjeriek Square, from
the effects e f injuries sustained when
struck by an automobile about two
weks ago. Funeral services were held
Wednesday evening at the Stauffer
home. Further services and interment
at Hereford Mennonite church and
cemetery, Bally, ' Thursday; under
taker, F. W. Shalkop.
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T H E “ HOME P A P IJR ” OF T H E M ID D LE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY JAUNT.
Upwards of 150 members of the
Montgomery County Historical So
ciety and: their friends attended the
annual Fall Outing of the society on
Saturday.
The j purpose of the outing was a
visit to the museum of the Bucks
County Historical Society, of Doyles-'
town. By courtesy, a delegation of
thd' Bucks County . Society met the
Montgomery County Society at the
grave of* Tammany, a famous Indian
chief, which is located near the banks
of the Neshaminy Creek, about onehalf male ¡beyond the Prospertville
Turnpike Road. A brief histdry of
the grave was given by Wargen S.
Ely, of Doylestown.
The grave together with a sur
rounding acre of ground, has been
purchased by the Bucks County So
ciety, whieh will erect a suitable
marker in the form of a concrete
turtle, the insignia pf Tammany who
was chief of the turtle tribe of the
Delaware Indians from about 1680 to
1718. His death occurred about 1747.
From the grave of Tammany the
members of the Historical Society
drove to Fout Hill, the home of £>r.
Henry C. Mercer, president of the
Bucks County Historical Society,
where they were given an opportunity
to see his unique collections.
A box luncheon was partaken of
in the Historical Building, at Doyles
town, and a short business session was
conducted by S. Gordon Smythe, of
Conshohocken.
Horace Mann, of
Doylestown gave a brief synopsis of
the aims and scheme of the museum
collection, and the balance of the af
ternoon was spent in visiting the mu
seum.
The following persons were elected
to membership in the Montgomery
County Historical Society: Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Plummer, Dr. and Mrs.
Franklin Krusen, Miss Agnes Kriebel,
Rev. Karl Morgan Bloch, Mrs. James
McGinnis, Miss Mary Hibbs, A. S.
Martin, Mrs. Franklin C. Huber,
Isaac Kershaw, W. Norman Morris,
Miss Lillian Zimfnerman and Leon
Shearer.

DRIVE ON PROFIT PIRATES.
Washington D. C,, Oct. 13.—In an
ticipation that legislation to" stop
profiteering soon will become effec
tive, the Department of Justice is put
ting the final touches to its plans for
procedure when the -new weapons are
available.
Officials defined to in d icatew h at
they had in mind but it is known that
Attorney General Palmer is prepared
to proceed vigorously in a number of
individual cases, involving both food
stuffs and clothing, as soon, as the
food control law amendment to include
the latter and to provide a criminal
penalty for violations becomes a law.
The amendment has been passed by
both branches of Congress.
Another conference is to" be held
later in the week, probably Thursday
or Friday, at which time Secretaries
Baker and Daniels are expected to at
tend apd to advise concerning the re
lease of surplus foodstuffs still held
by the military departments of the
Government. ¿Secretary Baker to-day
canceled instructions for the distri
bution of sugar held by the army, on
learning that the'supply was available
for only two and- one-half months in
advance.
Planning to take the public into his
conference concerning action against
the cost of living, Attorney General’
Palmer will make a number of trips
into adjoining states, beginning the
latter part of this month.

PRESIDENT WILSON CAN ACT IN

SPECIAL WASHINGTON

EMERGENCY.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE.
An oil stove exploded in the apart
ment of Mr. I. P. Rhoades, Sunday
morning, and only the prompt efforts
of Mr. Rhoades and his son Sterling
saved the building from destruction.
Both were very painfully burned while
fighting the bames.

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS.

Major Carl Spatz, one of the win
ners of the transcontinental flight,
was tendered a reception at his home
in Boyertown.
The apple crop at the National
Farm School, Doylestown, will be 2500
baskets, the largest in the history of
•
The North End Improvement Asso the institution.
ciation will gove a “Funny Night” in
Alfred Siesholtz, a Bfiyertown mer
Pennypacker’s School above Trappe, chant, purchased several fields at New
Camby S. Hamer died Saturday
Saturday evening, October 18. A fun Berlinville as a site for a large ice
morning a t the home of his son-in-law,
ny sketch, rag time music and comic dam and Storage houses,.
Harvey Landis, Royersford, aged 59
records will feature the event. Cake
An automobile stolen from Charles
years. Funeral on Monday at 1.30.
and ice cream on sale. Everybody
Interment in Green Tree cemetery; un
come and bring your friends. Ad Hofheintz, of St. Peters, Chester
county, while parked in Pottstown,
dertaker, J, L. Bechtel.
mission freei
was found next day on a by-road,
Miss Josephine Mignogna, of this stripped of its tires.
The funeral of Dr. J. D. Graber,
borough, Miss Bertha Knipping and"
On a charge of white slavery, Henry
who died at his home near Limerick
Messrs. Bernard McGlory and Carl
Centre, beginning of last week, was
Feastly, of Philadelphia, were the Taylor is held in $2000 bail at Sunbury
held on Friday. Interment at Zio’nsguests of Miss Fern Corle on Sunday. on the testimony of a 16-year-old girl
of Mason City, Iowa.
ville, Pa. Deceased was about 78
Mrs. Harry Longacre, of Phoenixyears old. He leaves a wife and one
Twenty-four hours in the “cage” at
ville, and Miss Susie Custer, of Nor
son—Dr. Graber, of Royersford.
ristown, visited Miss Clara Miller the United Charities Home is proving
an excellent deterrent to incorrigible
¡over the week end.
truants from Hazleton schools.
A GREAT LECTURER COMING TO
Mr. Edward Merrifield, of Philadel
A thief driving an automobile en
COLLEGEVILLE.
phia, spent Sunday with Mr. Claude
tered the barn of J. B. Smith, of
Bradford.
The first number, of the Community
Grubb’s Mill, pushed out a new buggy,
Entertainment Course, to be held in
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin King and lashed it to the car and drove away.
Bomberger hall this season, will take"
family, of Norristown, spent Sunday
The automobile of William Daub,
place next Thursday evening, October
with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnson.
Quakerftowrt, stolen last week, has
23, when ' Sir John Foster Fraser,
- Mr. Allen K. Harley has received been found near Ambler, by State
Great Britain’s foremost ; newspaper
his honorable discharge from the U. police, stripped of all its valuable
correspondent, traveler and lecturer,
S. Army and is at present spending parts.
will lecture on “A Diplomatist at
some time with his parents.
WAR RISK INSURANCE,
Large.” . Sir John is a recognized au
Believed to have been overcome by
thority on International affairs and
On Saturday evening Mrs. H. A. gas as she worked over a kitchen
No valid reason is given by Govern
The Bureau of War Risk Insurance
is considered one of the most popular
ment officials as to the acute shortage Mathieu entertained Miss Florence range, Mrs. Edward Colbrt, of Masonwishes to emphasize the importance
and brilliant speakers on the platform
of sugar over the entire country. It Detwiler, of East Orange, N. J., Miss town, was found dead in the yard of
to service men of one of the provis
to-day.
is admitted by them, after a careful Miriam Hendricks and Mr. John Key- her home.
ions of the War Risk Insurance Act
The management of this entertain
survey, that the public is face to face ser, of Collegeille, and Mr. Winslow
upon the fulfillment of which may
Fruit valued at $300 was stolen
ment course are fortunate in being
with a sugar famine. A variety of Rushong, of this borough, •at cards.
depend the validity of their claim to
able to secure for their first number
excuses is offered. The sugar short The party was in honor of Misses during the week from Wright Broth
compensation under the Act.
a man of- the calibre and ability of
age in Europe is said to have made Ethel Plank, Ethel Brooke and Isa- ers’ orchards, near Royersford, and
The War Risk Insurance Act pro
Mr. Fraser.
serious inroads on the American sup blle Walker and Mr. John Ganz, of Mortimer Snell, a watchman, who was
vides that “No compensation shall be
While the remaining numbers of
ply. Information is at hand that Philadelphia, who spent the week end mistaken for one of the thieves, was
payable for death or disability which
accidentally shot and taken to a hos
this course will be of an entertaining
sugar is plentiful in Germany, espec with Mrs. Mathieu.
does not occur prior to or within one
pital.
nature the quality of each will be su
ially in the form of candies and
year after discharge or resignation
Miss
Martha
Hoffmaster,
of
Phila
perior to any ever heard at Ursinùs.
Sixty-four relatives and friends of
sweets. Rumor has it th at large delphia spent the week end with Miss
from the service except that where,
In order to be sure of securing good
Mrs. Carolyn Shutt gathered at her
quantities of sugar are held in Porto Alice Schatz.
after a medical examination made pur
seats patrons should^ order season
home at Eureka to help celebrate her
Rico for higher prices. _ The talk of
suant to regulations at the time of
Mr. and Mrs. George Violen, of 88th birthday.
tickets at once by writing or tele
rationing the sugar supply is not
discharge or resignation from the
phoning to Ursinus College.
meeting with public favor. During Glenside, and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
service, or within such reasonable
Federal agents are investigating
NEW FUNERAL REGULATIONS. time thereafter, not exceeding one
the war it was different, as an emerg and family, "of Willow G^pve, were the sugar hoarding by Reading grocers.
MAJOR SPATZ SECOND IN BIG
ency had to be met. The views of the Sunday guess of Mr. and Mrs Michael
Undertakers are familiarizing, them year, as may be allowed by regula
Twenty masters in divorce cases
people are being made plain in Wash Mignogna and family.
selves with the new regulations of the tions, a certificate has b.een, obtained
AIR RACE.
appointed by the Berks Court.
ington,"
and
the
consensus
of
opinion
Mr.
Cyril
Helffrich,
of
Lehigh
Uni
State Department of Health which from the director to the effect that
COLONEL HOUSE RETURNS
Washington, D. C., Oct. 13—The places a ban on public funerals of per the injured person at the time of his
While playing football, John Sw’eisis to the effect that the needs of the versity and Mr Donald Helffrich of
date upon whihe the planes in the sons who have died of measles, Ger discharge Or resignation was suffer
HOME.
American people should receive first Ursinus College, spent Sunday ,with ford, of Pottstown, fractured several»1
trans-cbntinental race will start their man measles, mumps, whooping cough ing from injury likely to result in
ribs.
New York, Oct. 12.—Colonel Ed consideration; exports should be Mr Daniel Shuler and family.
return trip will be decided at a con and chicken pox. It is further pro death or disability.”
Breaking of a wheel of a coal car
ward M. House, personal advisor to measured by the excess above home
Mr and Mrs Smith, of Philadelphia,
ference of officials of the air service of vided that the body of any person who
Many discharged men are not fa President Wilson at the Paris peace needs and that it is : not right for spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. resulted in the derailment of 10 loaded
the War Deparment to-day. -There is has died from one of these diseases miliar with or are inclined to disre conference, arrived to-day on the Germany to be munching American
cars on the Reading near Seyfert.
a possibility that the return flight shall not be taken into any church, gard this provision of law and are transport Northern Pacific, suffering candy and sweets while the house William Munck.
A safety always meeting, held in
may be abandoned entirely and the Chapel, public hall of public building allowing their rights thereunder to
wives of America go without their
Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Hench have re the Norristown City Hall was largely
from
a
“slight
attack
of
grippe.”
planes shipped back, it was said at for the purpose of holding funeral ser lapse.
turned from a two weeks’ trip to attended by railroad and other public
Colonel ,House spent nearly a year in much-needed sugar.
the service headquarters to-day, but vices. A copy of the new regulations
Maryland.
Request for the certificate mention the French capital, where he has been
service employees.
Although
it
was
the
expressed
wish
nothing definite will be known until has been received by the undertakers. ed above should be made to the Chief
representing
President
Wilson
in
the
of
Roosevelt
that
when
he
died
his
Mr.
William
Fasnaeht,
of
Philadel
While playing in a Pottstown pub
after the. conference. On Saturday it
Under the new regulations which Medical Advisor Bureau of War Risk Supreme Council since the latter’s re burial place should be marked in a phia spent the week end with Mr. Geo. lic school yard, Albert Ricketts frac
was stated that the second leg of the were promulgated by the Advisory Insurance, Washington, D. C.
turn home. The Colonel himself would simple and unpretentious way, in the E. Hare.
tured his right leg and companions
race would not be started until the Board of the ^Department of Health,
make no statement regarding his little cemetery a t Oyster Bay, .it isair lanes were cleared and neces funeral services of victims of these
Mrs. Eliza Rodman, of Philadelphia, took him home in a wheelbarrow.
health except to say that he was now the talk in Congress to erect a
BALLOT BOXES OPENED IN
sary repairs were made and at that diseases must be private and the at
has
taken possession of the house re
“much better,” but it was noticed that tomb or monuirient in keeping with
time it was figured that this would tendance shall include only the im
cently vacated by Mrs. Mary Alderfer.
MORAL—DON’T BORROW.
NORRISTOWN
friends
helped
him
down
the
gang
the deeds and greatness of the beloved The latter is making her home in Nor.
not be beore October 20.
mediate adult relatives of the de
A man who was too stingy to sub
The court last week ordered that the plank when he came ashore. Informa leader of men. If the permission of ristown.
Lieut. Emil Kiel finished 24 minutes ceased, who may at the time not be
scribe for his home paper sent his
and 50 3-5 seconds ahead of Major under absolute quarantine restrictions, ballot boxes of a number of election tion given out following consultations the Roosevelt family can be obtained,
The Firemen’s oyster supper was a little boy to borrow the copy taken by
Carl Spatz in the coast to coast aerial and the necessary -number op adult districts of Norristown be opened, as stated that Colonel House was suffer it is the idea to have a memorial grand success. They wish to hank all a neighbor. In his haste the boy ran
erected,
either
by
popular
subscription
ing
from
a
“slight
attack
of
grippe.”
race, according to figures made public pallbearers. It is provided that any it was shown by testimony of election
those who helped to make it a success. over à $4 stand of bees and" in ten
by the air service of the army to-day. advertisement of such funeral shall officers, who served at the recent pri - While newspaper men who were ad or at the expense of the Government,
or
both,
along
the
fines
of
Lincoln’s
mitted
to
the-ship’s
Saloon
for
a
short
maries,
th
at
there
were
counted
bal
Remember the chicken supper to be minutes looked like a warty summer
Kiel’s actual flying time was 28 state the cause of death as a warning
resting
place
at
Springfield,
McKin
interview
with
the
Colonel
agreed
that
lots upon which à sticker bearing the
held by Augusus Luther League on squash. His father ran to his assis
hours, 22 minutes, 56 2-5 seconds and to those who may read it.
tance, and failing to notice thè barb
name of Davd A. Hutchinson was he seemed to be “a very sick man,” ley’s at Canton or Grant’s at New November 8.
Spatz’s 28 hours, 47 minutes and 47
Further restrictions are imposed pasted over the name of Wallace C. several close friends of the diplomat York City. The idea has been in the
wire fence, ran into that, cutting a
seconds.
. *
Revival services will be continued hole in his anatomy and ruining a $5
upon undertakers in the conduct of Arnold, rival candidates for School "expressed delight at finding him “look minds of Congressional leaders and
Major Sjratz who is a son of Editor funerals. It has been the-custom hereadmirers of Roosevelt for some time, in the United Evangelical church for pair of trousers. The old cow took
Spatz, of the Boyertown Democrat, tofare- to furnish carpets, rugs, drap Director, which, according to the rul ing so well.”
but
is more talked about recently be an indefinite time. Sunday school at advantage of the gap in the fence and
Gordon
Auchinloss,
the
Colonel’s
ing
of
the
supreme
court
in
the
Rogers
performed distinguished aerial service eries, clothing and artificial flowers
cause
of the pilgrimages made by. 9.30 'o’clock followed by prayer serv got into the corn field and killed her
son-in-law,
who
was
among
those
case, vitiates the ticket:
during the war.
on rental basis. Undertakers are here
prominent
citizens to Roosevelt’s ice. C. E. <Jn Saturday evening at 7.15 self eating green corn. Hearing a
waiting
on
the
pier,
"later
gave
out
Evidence of irregularities;;—the im
after prohibited from renting these proper use of stickers and incorrect a statement from the Colonel which grave, and who have expressed the o’clock. Everybody welcome.
racket, the wife ran out, upset a fourRED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEAL
articles and from temporarily furnish spelling of names, etc., has been sub read;
opinion that a fitting and costly shrine
Mrs. Percy Mathieu and Miss Flor gallon churn full of cream into a bas
ing the same for funerals in private mitted to the court. It appears that
“I have nothing to say. Everything should be erected.
CAMPAIGN.
ence Detwiler entertained a number of ket of little chickens, drowning the
houses. This rule applies to any other thé Hutchinson-Arnold contest was has been said that can be said on every
friends
at cards on Friday afternoon entire hatch. _In her haste she dropped
The parcel post is earning a profit
Harrisburg, Pa., October 15.—Penn person who may have served people
a" $35 set of false teeth. The baby,
vital
subject.
We
should
now
begin
at
the
home
of Mr. A. H. Detwiler.
characterized by prejudice against
of $10,000,000 yearly, and rates have
sylvania headquarters for the Red in this matter. i
having been left alone, crawled thru
to work, work steadily, and tranquil been constantly reduced since the be
Arnold
because
of
the
fact
that
he
is
Cross Christmas-—Seal Campaign of
The Muhlenberg Missionary So the milk into the parlor, ruining a
The Department of Health is aim
lize.”
ginning of the service, seven years ciety of Augustus Lutheran church brand-new $25 carpet. During the ex
1919 have been opened in Harrisburg. ing to raise the standard of public a Catholic in religious belief.
ago. The Post Office Committee of will hold a meeting on Saturday af citement the oldest daughter ran away
The sale in this State is directed by health' in Pennsylvania and as occa
NEW MILK TESTING LAW.
the House is now at work figuring a ternoon at 2 ’o’clock.
the'Pennsylvania Society for the Pre sion requires will make more rigid the
$1,000 Damages Wanted.
with the hired man, the dog broke
One of th e "important laws passed further decrease in the rates before
vention of Tuberculosis and the whole rules for stamping out and preventing
up 11 setting hens and the calves
The
Willing
Workers,
of
he
U.
E.
Walter Heimbach, of New Hanover by the last session. of the Legislature long, so that a large measure of the
campaign of organization and public disease. Boards of Health throughout
got out and chewed the tails of four
church
will
meet
on
Saturday
after
township,
was
arrested
by
Deputy
profits
will
be
retained
in
the
hands
is
that
providing
for
the
supervision
ity in the State for the familiar little the State have ben notified of the new
noon at 2 o’clock -in the U. E. church. fine shirts on the clothes line.—Sebree
Red Cross seals will be directed from regulations referred to and it. will be Sheriff Fox on a capeas issued on in- of all milk plants, where milk apd of the public.
(Ky.) Banner.
•formation by Mrs. Louisa Bay wife of
Keystone Grange No. 2 will hold its
this city.
the duty of these local bodies to see Carl Bay. She claims $1,000 dam cream are purchased or sold on the -, Experts of the Agricultural Depart
This year’s campaign is on a broader that the same are strictly adhered to
butterfat basis.
ment never give up. After years of annual Hallowe’en social on Wednes
ages. She alleges that on August
The Secretary of Agriculture is search and experiments, they have de day evening, October 29,1919 to which PURE FOOD LAWS AND THEIR
and more intensive basis than ever be in the future.
5th and 6th Heimbach accused her charged with the supervision of this
everybody is invited. Prizes will be
fo re as greater work is planned for
ENFORCEMENT.
of stealing pigeons and said she was law which provides for the issuing of vised a new and deadly poison to ex given to the funniest and to the best
next year against tuberculosis and a
terminate
the
boll
weevil
in
cotton,
James
Foust,
Director of the Bureau
an
immoral
woman
and
kept
a
bawdy
ADDRESSED
DEMOCRATIC
all permits to all such establishments the pest that cost the cotton plant dressed. Do not forget to come!
strong educational propaganda is to
of Foods, Pennsylvania Department of
house.
Heimbach
furnished
$1,000
be carried 6n to better the public
for
tne
purpose
of
record,
and
for
the
MEETING.
ers a hundred million dollars annually
Mr. and Mrs. George. W. Rambo
bail for his appearance in Court.
issuing of licenses to all testers em in "losses. ^The new poison is sifted spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jus riculture, says: “Livestock improvehealth.
Mr. Harvey S. Plummer, of Fairployed for such service after they onto the cotton plants while the dew tice Myers, of near Fort Washington. ago general food laws were new in
view Village, Democratic candidate
America. The public and the retail
Child Scalded.
have
passed a satisfactory examina is on the foliage, after which the
General Schall 111.
trade
had little exact knowledge then
for County Treasurer, addressed a
tion for' proficiency conducted by the
Monday afternoon Sterling, the two- number of meetings in Worcester and
General John W. Schall,. former Department of Dairy Husbandry of pests drink it and die. As yet the BETTER LIVESTOCK IN PENN of the way in which commercial foods
fight to kill the eggs of the boll wee
jtear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Sher Norriton townships during the p ast commander of the First Brigade, N.
were put together. Courts and juries
wood Vanderslice, of Fifth avenue, week. His strong point was that G. P., who served in the civil and the Pennsylvania State College, and vil has been unsuccessful. .
were uncertain as to what was really
SYLVANIA.
Collegeville, was severely scalded. there should be at least a strong fight Spanish-American wars, is critically furnished evidence of good character.
fair play in the application of the
Now for the Pershing babies. The
These
licenses
must
be
posted
in
plain
Fred. Rasmussen, Secretary of Ag Fooc^ Laws. Business ethics were in a
During the absence of his mother he ing minority party in Montgomery ill at his home in Norristown. Al
race* is on and is going strong. The
view
in
the
testing
room.
Plans
for
overturned a kettle filled with hot. county (and every other county) if though 86 years old, until with a few
admirers of the great general who riculture, says: ‘Livestock imrpove- state of confusion, competitions were
water and tomatoes, the contents the majority party is to be held in days he went daily to his work in the joint work are now being formulated have recently become proud fathers ment has not advanced as rapidly in correspondingly difficult and the con
coming into contact with his head, proper check in the admisistration of Custom House in Philadelphia, leaving by the Department of Agriculture and and mothers of male offspring have Pennsylvania as the improvement in sumer was a victim of all these dis
raising crops. The farmers of this
face, and breast. The injured child public offices. Democratic and Inde Norristown before 6 o’clock each the Pennsylvania State College.
Permits and licenses are issued for little trouble in deciding upon a name State are very rapidly finding out advantages.
was taken to Charity Hospital, Nor pendent voters should profit by sueh morning.
The year 1919 witnesses a very dif
'
,
for
their
progeny.
Hardly
a
day
one calendar year, and must be re
that it does not pay to toil and sweat
ristown, for treatment.
solid, advice. "VVhile Plummer does
newed annually. The Secretary of passes but what the mail received by raising good crops to feed to poor ferent condition of affairs and as a
result of a growth rather than a revo
not for a moment expect to overcome
Life Crushed Out by Auto.
Agrieultrue has authority to revoke General Pershing does not contain the livestock.
lution. Thanks to numerous agencies,
Has Agreed to Sell His Farm.
a normal Republican majority of
glad
news
that
a
fond
parent
has
nam
both
permits
and
licenses
for
cause*
Watson Mower, aged 25, of Fort
For over two years an organized
Mr. Jerry Dewâne, of near Areola, about 5,000 in the county, he does ex Washington, was fatally injured, Sat
The permits are issued without ed his son “Pershing Smith” or “Per effort has been made by the Extension especially that of the public press, the
I people know to-day, ten times more
pect
and
well
deserves
to
receive
large
shing
Johnson”
or
“Pershing
Whathas agreed to sell his productive farm
urday night, at Barren Hill, wheh the charge to the milk plants, but an ex
Service of State College, through the
near Areola to a western man. The support, regardless of party lines, in Ford car in which he was a passenger amination fee or $3.00 is charged by ever-the-surname-h'appens-to-be.” The county Farm Bureaus, for a rapid im about the foods they eat than they did
sale, which is expected to be consum the vicinity where he resides. He re was struck by a trolley car of the the Pennsylvania State College to all general will be a "busy man in bestow-- provement in dairy cows, hogs and then.
What is faiF play is a question far
mated within the present month, in cognizes the excellent character" of his Reading Transit Company." Death re applicants for the position of testing, ing some form-of recognition and ap sheep. The large number of local more
decided by courts and
cluded all the crops and farm ma Republican opponent Mr. Bardman and sulted at an early hour Sunday morn and a fee of two dollars is charged preciation for the many honors so ‘breeders’ associations being formed juries easily
than
it
was ten years ago.
of
course
expects
him
to
receive
the
heaped
upon
him.
chinery and implements, 27 cows, five
ing in St. Timoth’s Hospital, Rox- by the Pennsylvania Department of
and the many farmers who are becom With the wider acceptance of fair
general
support
of
his
party,
through
horses, and other livestock.
borough. William Weber .also of Fort Agriculture for issuing the license.
ing interested in pure bred livestock "regulation in the sale of foods and the
out the county.
All examinations will be certified to
COWS PRODUCE MILK ON
Washington, was the owner and oper
show the results of the work and is wider knowledge of the real nature
ator of the Ford car arid he, too, the Department of Agriculture by
Plow Catches in Rails—Train Runs
an evidence of the concerted effort of commercial foods, fair competition
SUNDAY.
the Pennsylvania State College before
PASSED 101st MILESTONE
was injured but not seriously.
being made by local communities to in trade has been made less burden
Down Owner.
licenses are issued; Provision is also
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 13.—Repiying to bring Pennsylvania to the front as a some to the honest dealer.
On Sunday Christian pern, the old
made for check ,work by State Testers day to a request of the Hazleton Min livestock state.
Allentown,. Pa., Oct. 14.—Oscar est resident in Lebanon, county, cele
Death
of
William
H.
Ruder..
under the direction of the Secretary isterial Association for discontinuance
Heihtzleman, aged 50, an Old Zion- brated his one-hundred and first birth
The Department of Agriculture is
UNDOUBTED TRUTH.
William H. Kuder, a former" Direc of Agriculture who will, from time to o f# Sunday milk deliveries, A. F. making every effort possible to en
yille farmer, died at the Allentown day anniversary, with a family reunion
A party of tourists were taking a
Hospital last night from injuries sus at the house of his daughter, Mrs. tor of the Poor of Montgomery coun time, check the work of local testers. Howes, a local dealer, declared that courage the livestock industry of this
Provision is also made for the in the Almighty ordained that cows give State, especially is efforts being made stroll through the ancient city of St.
tained yesterday when he was struck John Kurtz, at Suedburg." Many rela ty, died at his home, 1442 Willow
by a fast freight train on the Perkio- tives and friends, in addition to the street, Norristown, Wednesday of last spection and ^approval by the Bureau milk on Sundays, the same as other for the control of such disastrous dis Andrews. All happened to be strang
men branch of the Reading Railroad, members of his immediate (family, week, aged 81 years. For years he of Standards of the Department of days, and that if it were allowed to eases as abortion and tuberculosis of ers to the city, and were naturally
anxious for information. Coming to
near his home. He had been repairing were participants in the event. Zern is was engaged in the carriage building Internal Affairs, of all glassware used accumulate by non-delivery, consum cattle, and hog cholera.
roads and was crossing the tracks with a life-long resident of the county, business. He is survived.by two sons in testing.
The man who gradually improves a massive archway adorned with
ers would have to submit to an in
This law assures both producer and ferior quality of the- supply, owing to "his herds and flocks is not only add sculptures, spanning the street, one of"
a plow, drawn by two horses, when the having first followed the vocation and two daughters.
dealer of a square deal, and will in a the perishable nature of the com ing to his daily income but is adding the party went up to a man who was
implement caught in the rails. Heint- of a farmer and then for a long périod
great measure relieve the accusation modity.
zleman was trying to extricate it when that of a shoe cobbler, retiring only
to his estate. Good "crops, good live working at the side of the arch and
RESCUE CAGE.
of faulty testing.
the train bore down upon him.
stock, good management and good asked: “Can you please tell us what
10 years ago. A year ago, just before
Less thrilling than being rescued
markets are,all necessary for a maxi this is? ” Without turning his head,
his attainment to the century mark in and carried down on a swaying lad
VALUABLE SKUNK SKINS
the man replied: “This? This is a
' EXPLOSION ON TANKER—5
mum return for the farmer.”
Chickn Supper.
life’s journey, he suffered a broken der but much more practical, is a new
Druing the fifth day of the fur auc
wall!” “Yes, yes; but it’s this build
KILLED, 11 INJURED.
The O. of I. A., of Evansburg, will thigh by a fall, from the effects of rescue cage. When the fire ladder is.
tion in New York City, last week
ing, this arch, we would like to' know
which
he
still
suffers,
otherwise
his
HURRY GETS NOWHERE.
hold a chicken supper on Saturday
thrown against a burning building it
Either the striking of a match, the sales tataled $1,200,000, bring
something about.” The native came
evening, October 25. Supper ticket, health is excellent.
carries with it a wire cable attached fighting a cigarette or the burning of ing the grand total to $5,500,000. A
The man or woman who works in a out to the middle of the street where
40 cents. Ice cream and cakes will be
to a steel cage. Like an elevator with a candle is supposed‘to have been the feature of the sale was the selling hurry, always at high tension, with no the visitors were standing and looked
on sale. All come.
On their twenty-fifth wedding an out a shaft the cage hangs from its cause of a terrific explosion about 2.30 of skunk pelts as high as $9 each. knowledge of the value of relaxation, perhaps more attentively at the arch
niversary Rev. Dr. I. B. Kurtz, pastor pulley at the top of the ladder, within o’clock Friday morning on the tank, The ordinary house cat hides pro produces results far inferior to the than he had ever done in his life be
Howell—“When Millie returned Wil of Emmanuel Lutheran church, Potts- easy reach of the windows. It is low steamship, Chestnut Hill, at Pier No. vided another feature. The best quiet, composed worker, who knows fore. Though willing, he could give
lie’s engagement ring he at once pre town, and Mrs. Kurtz were presented ered by turning the cable drum on the 31, foot of Fairview avenue, on the lot sold for $1.50 a skin for export, to how to conserve his strength. He can no information; he didn’t seem to
sented it to Tillie!” Powell—“A case with a silver loving cup and a cut- fire truck below, and will carry four Delaware River. As a result of the provide war-impoverished inhabitants do more, do it better and at less cost know its name even. “Weel,” he 1said
of killing two birds with one stone.”— glass vase filled with .roses by the con passengers safely.—Popular Mechan explosion five men were killed and of Europe, now threatened with coal of strength and energy than his hur sagely at length, “there’s nae doot it
ics Magazine.
Judge.
gregation.
11 others injured.
is a very ancient place!”
famine, with cheap “fur” sets,
ried associate,
Washington, D. C., Oct. 13.—Presi
dent Wilson’s condition was described
as “about the same” in a bulletin is
sued to-night by Rear Admiral Gray
son, his personal physician. It was
added by Dr, Grayson, in an informal
conference with newsspapermen, that
a gradual, although slight, improve
ment was being noted in the Presi
dent’s condition daily. “
The daily changes in the President’s,
condition, Dr. Grayson said, while en
couraging, were slight and could not
always be-clearly Indicated in a form
al brief bulletin. For this reason, he
departed from his . usual custom and
supplemented the formal bulletin with
an oral statement oi the patient’s con
dition.
Dr. Graysori" said that the Presi
dent’s mind was active, and that, While
rest was desired, yet any important
matters demanding the President’s at-_
terition might be attended to should
the occasion demand it.
It was intiniated, however, th at the
formal announcements might be sup
plemented from time to time by oral
statements. After seeing the news
papermen, Dr. Grayson issued the
regular flight bulletin, as follows:
“The President’s condition remains
much the same as for the past several
days. His temperature, with the ex
ception of one day, pulse and respira
tion rate heart action and blood pres
sure are normal and have been so
since the onset of his illness. His
kidneys are functioning normally.”
After the bulletin was issued Dr.
Grayson said he and the other physi
cians attending the the President
would continue to stand on their bulle
tins and would not deny rumors as to
the President’s condition or enter into
any discussions concerning them.
Dr. Grayson said that while he
would insist that the President remain
quiet and riot participate in affairs of
State, some occasion might arise
where he would have to give his con
sent to the President taking executive
action. He added that the President’s
mind was clear and that he was per
fectly capable of forming instant
judgment on any matter that might
come up.

Much concern is manifested among
leaders of both political parties as to
whether the women ‘of the country,
all those of age and qualified, will
take part in the national elections in
1920. The women themselves are
much concerned also. Up to the pres
ent time but seventeen states, through
their legislatures, have ratified the
proposed constitutional amendment
granting the right of suffrage to wo
men. But in order to make the
amendment operative, 36 states,
three-fourths of the entire num
ber; must ratify. The elections are
just a little more than a year away
and with nineteen more states yet to
ratify, the outlook for women voting
is not considered as encouraging. Only
four state legislatures can be counted
upon to hold regular sessions during
the next twelve months to support
the amendment.
Special sessions
must be called in aboUt fifteen states.
Thus, will fall upon the governors of
these states, in large part, the dcision
as to whether women are to vote for
the next President and Vice President
and the next Congress, Pressure is
coming from women in all sections,
urging that Senators and Representa
tives of both parties use their utmost
influence to hurry ratification whereever possbile, thus showing that the
hand that rocks the cradle is eager
to have a share in helping to run the
country.
,
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Thursday, October 16, 1919.

FOR FALL «.'WINTER WEAR

DR. ISEN BER G R E B U K E S T H E E D IT O R .
The following communication, quite vigorous and self-explanatory, is from
James M. S. Isenberg, D. D„ Minister of Trinity Reformed Church, Broad and

PRICED REASONABLE

Venango streets, Philadelphia :
P h h .adbi.phia , P a., October 9, 1919.
E ditor I ndependent , Collegeville, Pa.
Dear Si R ¡—This morning’s mail brought me a copy of your paper in .which
in an editorial article you speak of me as the leader of “the ultra mossbacks.” If
standing for law and order, if condemning those who. advocate lawlessness, whether
they be George Wharton Pepper or Jewish Syndicates, constitutes one a “ mossback,” then I am pleased -to accept your designation and count it an honor to be
thus singled out.
Howéver your article is based upon a biased and prejudiced report of the
Ministerial Union. I have the honor of being Chairman of the Committee on
Sabbath Observance. In the performance of my duty I made the report which you
speak of as resulting in a “row.” In the first place there was no “ row.” There
was some confusion owing to the fact that Sn inexperienced presiding officer did
not know how to proceed. The essential parts of my report were unanimously
adopted One paragraph relating to the personal attitude of George Wharton
Pepper when addressing the court was objected to by four persons and was voted on
separately-j'but was overwhelmingly carried.
I am glad that you singled me out for your attack and-passed by that noble de
fender of our Sunday, the Rev. T. T. Mulcher who, aided by a splendid son of
Ursinus thè Rev. P. Y. Shelly,.has kept Pennsylvania free from a continental Sun
day For your information, I am pleased to say that the courts of our State, includ
ing that of your own county as seen in the recent decision of Judge Miller, have
uniformly upheld the law which we are defending: Both the Superior and Supreme
Courts of the State have upheld recently this old, but very vital law. If standing
by the law, upholding the courts of our commonwealth is “fanaticism," I welcome
the accusation, for just now that is a very vital issue. If you prefer to join those
who inspire disrespect for law and order and the decisions of courts, thus aiding
, lawlessness and unrighteousness, you may do so, but-, if you are classed, with the
“Reds” and “The Bolsheviki” do not wince. Take your medicine like a man.
When you wrote your editorial you must have been looking across the Perkiòmeo and had your vision colored by some of the new comers in the land and, for
the time, forgot your neighbors and friends who havegiven your fair village its stand
ing for law and order and righteousness.
You may consign this communication to your waste basket, but if you wish to.
be fair you will give it the same publicity that you gave to your uncalled for attack.
• Yours truly,
JAMES M. S. ISENBERG.
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W omen’s suits in all the new fall fabrics. Beautiful fur trimmed collars ;
others plain. Some belted backs, yet the stunning looking circular backs
are very popular. . Skirts with gathered-backs and pockets that give them a
touch o f Paris, all tailored in the best way and ^prices are very reasonable.
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Clever looking coats, full and- three-quarter lengths, made o f the bhst
quality coatings such as Duventyne, Bolivia, Peacbbloom, Plush, touched off
with collars that a ie convertible to either high or low. Others cqllars of fur.
Some full and others quarter lined with satin fabrics. Normal prices.
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Furs are p o p u la r; yes, very much so, and our stock was never more
complete. Beaver, Mustria, Raccoon,. Mole, Hudson Seal and W olf, are very
elegant looking, and the prices are not as high as one m ight think.

It will pay for ifeelf th is fa ll a lo n e by enabling
you to keep warm w ithout lighting the furnace.
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Warner’s Department Store

During the long winter it will heat up the
chilly corners your furnace doesn’t reach. It is
good for years tO/Corqe—a real economy as well
as a never-ceasing, cold-weather comfort.
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NORRISTOWN, PA.

Easily carried from place to place, smokeless,
odorless and absolutely safe. You c a n ’t turn
the wick too high.

You are fully entitled to a hearing, Doctor. Had you failed to attach youl
signature to your production (in imitation of those who lambast the editor and'are
too cowardly to reveal their identity) it would have been promptly thrown into the
scrap basket. Your belligerency is united with courage. Your example is worthy
N o w is the time to buy your Perfection Oil
of emulation by anonymous scribblers. I am inclined to respect, personally) the
Heater.
man who comes out into the open and scolds me when he has a grievance against
me, even though I may not be appalled by his strictures or convinced by his state
ments. Sneaking cowards—those who fire from ambush—are barely entitled tot
There are designs for every taste, inexpensive
silent contempt.
models
as well as those of more elaborate f i n i s h ,
The editorial that disturbed your equanimity, Doctor, was inspired by a report
of a meeting of your Ministerial Union, as contained in an issue of the Philadelphia.
Record. It is unfortunate if that report was “biased and prejudiced.” In so far as,
T Jte ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
I have been misguided by it, I am repentant. You say, Doctor, that the paragraph
in your report to the Union on “Sabbath Observance relating to the personal attitude
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
of George Wharton Pepper when addressing the court was objected to by four,
persons and was voted on separately but was overwhelmingly carried.” The
Record’s report says it was adopted by a small majority. I am going to assume
that your observation relating'to that paragraph is correct. At the same timé I
must venture to respectfully submit that various discussiofis and proceedings of your|
Ministerial Union relating to Sabbath Observance,, the unanimous-’a doption of your
late report included, may easily be accepted as an indication that you .are prominent ,
among ultra-mossbacks, theologically speaking. Moreover, it appears to be reason
ably clear that you and others like you, in invoking the power of the bigotrycannot bear tne entire responsibility
saturated and Puritanic Sunday law, of 1794, are the conspicuous and officious ex
for the world. They must be assisted;
ponents of a waning theological autocracy. Very apparently, at least, your position
by women, and the women should,
resta upon the false assumption that the welfare of human society in Pennsylvania;
come forth willingly, prepared to take
depends upon the enforcement of a law that is not in harmony with the customs,;
up their share of the burden of see
habits, and general enlightenment of humanity in this quarter of our planet. Inf
ing that things go right with the world.
such particulars as involve your interests you insist that society must in 1919 and
A t the Congress of Working Women,
thereafter be compelled to conform to a law adopted one hundred and hundred
we will discuss problems affecting
and twenty-five years ago—a law that reeks with fanaticism and unreason. Your
women which we, as women workers,
position is illusory. Illusions are untrustworthy. You desire the public to know Secrets of Success in Obtaining
are particularly able to consider, that;
that you stand “ for law and order.” Please, Doctor, name a sane, decent citizen
| we may recommend how conditions of,
> High Prices Are to Grade,
vthe labor of women and children can
who does not stand for “ law and order” just about as much as you stand for “law
First
International
Conference!
Clean and Pack.
be Improved.”
and order.’* I must remind you that if a considerable majority of the citizens of
in History of World Opens
our State (regardless of creeds and no creeds) did- not stand “for law and order”
anarchy would soon prevail, despite all the assumptive claims and pious expostu
at Washington, D. C.,"
lations of theological mossbacks. It is also in place to respectfully remind you
October 23.
that moral uprightness and good citizenship do not depend upon any or all theo
logical requirements respecting just what the individual shall or shall not do on a
particular and theologically fixed day of each week of seven days. Common sense, | Clean, Neat and Attractive Package)
moral conduct,, the practical application of the Golden Rule^ full respect for and
Should Be Used for Shipping and
NEW RESPONSIBILITIES
protection of the just and rightful liberties of all, every day o f the week, ara the
Two Women Delegates Will Rep
Covered With Paper During
TO BE DISCUSSED
essential requisites of aqy form of civilization fit to endure. If your theology fails
8evere Weather;
resent Poland at taternato harmonize with these requisites, then there is something the matter \tith your
tional Gathering on
theology. It is much in need of eliminative and substitutional revision. , * * * (P rep ared b y th e U n ite d S ta te s D ep artm en t o f A griculture.)
I infer from your letter, Doctor, that Rev. T. T. Muchler and Rev. P. Y? Shelly
October 23.
An explanation of why farm ers have National Women’s Trade Union League
have kept “ Pennsylvania free from a continental Sunday” ! I really think you
of America to Act as Hostess—
not received better .prices for their
should include yourself and make the combination a trio. However, just what you
Belgium and Great Britain.
sweet potatoes is that they have not
Two»industrial women workers are,
mean by a “continental Sunday” is enigmatical. Does it mean, in part, the right used proper methods of handling and
Send Distinguished Women
on their way from Czecho-Slovakla
to the enjoyment of good music in your Philadelphia parks on Sunday? Does it marketing. In many cases the pota
as Advisors.
and four on their way from Roland i
mean the exercise of the ju st right on the part of your fellow citizens to enjoy toes are badly bruised and cut in dig
to- attend the .International Congress i
various forms of inherently harmless recreations on Sunday ? Now, Doctor, if a ging, then are put In hags or rough
Working women from all parts of of Working Women In Washington, Oc
"continental Sunday” means these and other.decent and wholesome activities on barrels without grading, and rushed the globe will gather in Washington on tober 23d, aecordlng to cables re
Sundays, then Rev. T. T. Muchler, Rev. P. Y. Shelly, and yourself and others are on the market when there Is ah over October 23 at the invitation of the ceived by Miss Mary Anderson, sec
guilty of depriving your fellow citizens of the exercise in part of their just privi supply. The secrets of success In get National Women’s Trade UnionMeague retary of the committee on Interna
leges. All of you are guilty of fa ilin g to mind your own business. You make ting high prices are to grade, clean of America to, take part in the first tional Relationships of the National
liberal reference to courts. You are quite welcome to thus felicitate yourself. and pack the product carefully and International Congress; of Working Women.’» Trade Union League of,
Ame^pa, who is In charge of arrange-j
Please note, however, that courts do not make Justice. At times they fail to- ad put it upon the market when there is, Women ever held in the history of the meats. 4
i
a
keen
demand.
The
greatest
demand
world.
minister Justice because of prohibitive statutes. But, 'why do not you and others
Miss
Anderson
has
also
been
ad-1
for sweet potatoes is, as a rule, from
An official call to the conference
like you proceed and have the “ vital” law of 1794 impartially enforced? Are you the middle of December to the middle'
has been sent to labor organizations In vised that the Telephone Operators’ )
admonishing members of your flock not to fracture a . “ vital” law by finding en- of March.
thirty-four countries asking that they Association of the Argentine wHI send j
joyable. recreation in operating their automobiles and limousfenes on Sundays ? Do
Best Type for M arket
send delegates to the conference. Each a representative to the Congress at the |
you expostulate with them for doing quite a number of things on Sunday which are
The market demands a medium- country is entitled to ten delegates earliest possible moment that trans
contrary to the “ vital” law of 1794—so dear to your heart? After all, is it not a sized, uniform type of sweet potato, and to ten votes on the floor of fhe portation facilities will permit. Tw o!
fact, Doctor, that a very large-majority of the members of your church, the mem free from bruises or decayed spots. In congress; also to one member on -the delegates are also en route from Bel-,
bers of all other churches, as well as of those who are not church members, are grading, all undersized and the large, executive committee. So far Finland, glum, and others from England, Switz
very much better, saner, and vastly more just than the “ vital” law of 1794—so dear overgrown, crooked, broken, or bruised Czecho-Slovakla, Poland,' France, Ja erland, Japan and Italy.
to your theological heart? You do not seriously attempt to control the members of potatoes should be kept a t home for pan, Belgium, England, the Argentine
your own congregation regarding their various harmless pleasures and recreations feeding or for canning. The best pota and Canada have announced delegates
Mankind’s Debt to Reading.
on Sunday, provided they attend church. Yet you insist that a host of your fellow toes will ,bring more money than will for the congress, Belgium being the
“Have you ever rightly considered
'both
the
culls
and
the
primes
market
first to announce that Mme. Yictoire what-the mere ability to real! means?”
citizens shall be prevented by law from enjoying music in public parks, and other
harmless diversions, on Sundays ! Is your attitude characteristic of your antiquated ed together. Two market grades are Cappe, who had been chosen to serve once asked James Russell Lowell, and
sometimes made, the “extra selects” or
theology? If so, why not begin mixing some fairness and “mind-your-own-busi- “primes” and the “seconds,” but the as an advisor at the international la elaborated his own question.: ‘T h a t
bor conference called for October 29, it is the key which admits us to the
ness” with it?
Southern farm er will do well to make would arrive In the United States in
The term “fanaticism.” seems to irritate you, Doctor. Weft: it. is an irritating just one^market grade and keep , the time -to serve as one of the two Bel whole world of thought- and fancy and
term. It usually denotes bigoted intolerance—irrational states of brain matter and others for home use or for feeding to gian delegates at the women’s con Imagination? to the company of saint
and sage, of the wisest and the witti
unjust human actions. If it is not applicable to any of your lines of thought and his Jive stock.
gress. Margaret Bondfteld, secretary est at their wisest and wittiest mo
action you need not bother about it. If it is, perhaps you had better investigate
of the National Federation of Women. ment? That it enables ns to see with
Attractive Packages.
your theology.
After carefully grading, sweet-pota Workers in fereat Britain, who will the.keenest eyes, hear with the finest
There ere several not overly good humored statements in your letter. I will toes should be put In clean, neat, at also serve as an advisor to the British j ears, and listen to the sweetest voices
not take the pains to discuss them because they are, obviously, more entitled io tractive packages. Bags should never delegation at the labor conference, Is of all time? More than that it annihi
coming to take her place on the floor lates time and space for us.”
charitable silenee than refutation, I must, however, admonish you not to hit the
of the Congress of Working .Women.
Jewish brethren too hard. They might get you into an uncomfortable theological
' It was Miss Bondfield who, during,
discussion as to which day of the week, according to Holy Writ, should be observed
The Works of Peace.
her visit to the United States in the j
as Sunday.
There remains to us a great duty of
spring and early summer, presented
Wishing you good health and happiness, I am truly yours,
to the Women’s Trade Union league, ; defense, and preservation ; and there
E. S. MOSER.
assembled in the seventh biennial is open to us also a noble pursuit, to
convention of that organization in, which the. spirit of the times strongly
Philadelphia in June, the resolution of invites us. Let us advance the a rts ofF rom the Philadelphia Record: The charge of pro-Germanism
the standing committee of the Wom peace and the, works of peace.. Let us
against the opponents of th e , peace treaty is a reasonable one.
en’s Industrial Organizations of Eng develop the resources of our land, call
land that the American league b e , foBth its powers, build up Its Institu
No man can know certainly what another man’s motives are, and
asked to call an International Con- tions, promote all its great interests,
probably the, opponents are actuated by a wish to discredit the Fresia
grss of Working Women to meet in the , and see whether we, also, in our day
United States in the ^utumn. Such-a and generation, may not perform j
dent rather than by any direct desire to benefit Germany. But no
conference had been previously dis something worthy to be remembered.
one can read the news from Germany without being impressed by
cussed by women’s labor organizations —Daniel Webster.
Sweet Potatoes.
the German hopefulness of the possible rupture between the United
of various countries and would have ,
American independence.
States and the Allies, for that is precisely what it means. If the be used, as the potatoes in them be been held In a European city probably j
come badly bruised when handled. had not the League of Nations society > Great, Britain acknowledged the In
treaty opponents are not actuated by a desire to serve Germany, Chat The standard veneer potato barrel decided upon Washington as the meet dependence of the United. States ..by
is already the result of their obstruction, ànd the enthusiasin in .Ger with a burlap cover Is often used in ing place for an International labor a preliminary treaty of peace dated
November 80, 1782, and by the final or
many would be evident enough if the treaty were defeated. Let it summer or autumn, but for winter I conference.
shipment the double-headed stave bar- I The committee on international re definite treaty dated September. 8,
not be forgotten that Senator K nox objects to the treaty on the rel or tight box “is often used. The
lations of the Women’s Trade Union 1788. This, treaty wa's ratified by the
ground that it is too severe in its treatment of the author of the small type of package, such as the league, which is in charge of the con continental congress January 14, 1784.
great war.
bushel, hamper, bushel box, or basket, gress, has as its chairman Mrs. Ray
Is gaining in popularity. A neat and mond Robins, president of the league;
Adhesive Tape.
attractive package of well-graded pota
F rom Rochester Herald: The negro riot at Elaine, A rk., was toes will bring a good price a t almost Miss Mary Anderson, chief of the wom
People
,
who
have spent hours of
en’s bureau <5f the United States de
organized by a white man, the son of a lawyer, which suggests that any time, even when the market is partment of labor; Miss Agnes Nestor, agony from wearing new shoes over
a white man can he more vieious than a negro.
overstocked with Inferior goods. vice president of the International corns Will find that strips of adhesive
Sweet potatoes, when shipped during Glove Workers’ union; Miss Julia plaster applied over corns and across
the winter, should be protected from O’Connor, president of the Telephone the heels, where blisters so often ap
F rom Waco Times-Herald : It wòuldn’t surprise us in thejeast the cold. When a potato becomes Operators’ . union, and Miss Rose pear, will Insure solid comfort.
chilled Its quality Is impaired and de Schneidermann, president of the New
for Albert to go back to Belgium and propose a republic.
cay soon follows. In cold weather the York Women’s Trade Union league.
Durable Male Beauty.
package should be covered with paper
In discussing the congress, Mrs.
One reason why a man doesn’t look
and
the
cars
heated,
In
order
to
pre
Robins
says:
“Women
must
come
for
F eom Charleston News and Courier: The first job for the Wash
into a mirror as often as a woman
ington conference is to show the American people that it means vent chilling the potatoes. Some ship ward now and accept their responsi does is because he has more con
pers report that It pays to line their bilities. They can no longer have their
business.
.
fidence In the durability of his beauty.
baskets and barrels with paper.
affairs attended to by proxy. Men »-Galveston News.
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U R IN G the week of October 13-20, dealers
everywhere are holding special displays and
demonstrations of Perfection Oil Heaters. Visit
your dealer and see for yourself how'simple the
Perfection is to operate—how it burns for 10 hours
on a single gallon of oil—how it lights and gives
full heat instantly and turns out without smoking.

SWEET POTATOES
NEED GOOD GARE
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WOMEN WORKERS
FROM 34 NATIONS
ASKED TO CONGRESS
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
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HEADQUARTERS IN NORRISTOWN FOR

jk} B. IIOUNING. M. Dm

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

Practising Physician,
COLLEGEVILLK,
Telephone in office.
Office hours until 9 a. m.
M

Complete assortment of all lines at lowest prices from which to
make selections. Varieties and qualities to meet all the requirements
of our patrons.
Workmen’s Headquarters for HOSIERY, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS
PENDERS, GLOVES, N^pKWEAR, &c.
Our country friends are always welcome 'to make themselves at home
at our -store when they come to Norristown, whether purchases are
made or not.

. Y. W EBER, M . D„

Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. Office Hours: Until 8
a. m.: 7 to 9 p. m.
Bell ’Phone 66-12
J J H , J. S. MILDER,

WILLIAM H. GILBERT

Homeopathic Physician
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Office hours until
10 a. m.; 12 to* 2, and 6 to 8 p. in.
Bell ’phone, 52; United, 56,

2-20

E . A. KHU8EN, M. D.,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
OFFICE: BOYER ARCADE. H ours:
8to 9, 2 to 8, 7 to. 8. Sundays, 1 to 2 only..
Day phone, Boyer Arcade, Bell 1170.
Night phone: Residence, 1218 W. Main
St.. Bell no.
2 ) 3 . S . I>. C O R N IS H ,

DENTIST,
(JO L L E G E V T LL E, P A .
F irs t-c la s s w o r k m a n s h ip g u a r a n te e d . G as
a d m in is te r e d . P ric e s re a so n a b le .
K e y s t o n e ’p h o n e N o. 81. B e ll ’p h o n e 27-Y.

L

132 W est Main S treet
NORRISTOWN,
ORRISTOWN, PA
1
Next door to Montgomery Bank
Bank
^11
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SCIENTIFIC HEATINGF o r the H om e at M o d e ra te
Cost.

The “Novelty” Pipeless Furnace
Has the inner casing made in three
parts—an outer section of galvan
ized iron, a middle section of
asbestos board, and an inner pro
tection, of sheet iron. This triple
inner casing' insures ¡a cool return
air space which is necessary for
perfect circulation.
REASONS WHY, you should
BUY a “ NOVELTY” PIPELESS
'FURNACE:.
The “ Novelty” Pipeless Furnace
is built on principles of construc
tion that Held the greatest amount
of heat with the least amount of
coal. It gives solid comfort dur
ing the entire winter.
The “Novelty” Pipele A Furnace
is simple to install.
There is no possible chance of
“freeze-ups” and bursted heating
systems in zero weather—just at
the time when the furnace is most
needed.
It requires no piping or wall
cuttings. _
It eliminates danger of children
being burned by contact with
stoves or playing with fire.
' It is made in Philadelphia and
Lansdale ; you can get repairs at
once; no need to send out west
and wait a month for any slight
repairs when needed.
Because you can get it from

[JR . FRANK BRANDRETH,
(S u c c e sso r t o D r.O has. R y c k m a n ,)

DENTIST,
tO V E R S F O R D , P A . P r a c t i c a l D e n tis tr y
a t h o n e s t p ric e s.

D G. LECH NER,

VETERINARIAN,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 'Headquarter» at
Bennung’s Collegeville Hotel. Graduate of
University of Pennsylvania.
Both ’phones,
2-2
2 )R. ALLEN Z. K EE LOR

VETERINARIAN
GRATERFORD, PA. Both ’Phones. Oollegeviile Exchange.
9-4
2 2

o race

I* SA Y LO R ,

Justice of the Peace, *
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA . R e a i e s ta te b o u g h t
a n d so ld ; c o n v e y a n c in g , I n s u r a n c e ,
’ jT IIO M A S H A L L M A N ,

Attorney-at-Law
828 S W E D E S T R E E T , N O R R IS T O W N , P A .
A t m y re sid e n c e , n e x t d o o r to N a tio n a l
B a n k , O ollegevlU e, e v e r y e v e n i n g ,,
jy jA Y N E R . LO N G STR ETH ,

Attorney-at-Law,
G E O .

1Ì 20 C h estn u t Street,- - -

P h ila d elp h ia , Pa.
R oom s 712-718.

F *.

YO U R D E A L E R , W HO H AS BEEN E O C ATE D A T COEEEGEV IL E E FOR MORE T H A N T W E N T Y Y E A R S.

J^E L SO N P . FEGLEY,

Attorney-at-Law,
602 S W E D E S T R E E T , N O R R IS T O W N , P A .
A t J e ffe rs o n v ille , e v e n in g s . B e ll ’p h o n e
848-R-4
8. F O L E Y ,

Contractor and Builder,
T R A P P E , PA .
P r o m p t a n d a c e n r a te In b u ild in g c o n s tru c 
tio n . E s tim a te s c h e e rfu lly f u rn is h e d .
J ACOB

A W IN N IN G
COMBINATION

For Dairy Cows

G R A T E R FO feD , P A .
A ll k in d s o f b u ild in g s' e re c te d .- C e m e n t
w o rk d o n e . E s t i m a t e s c h e e r f u lly f u r n 
ish e d .
11 -80-flm

Here is a dairy feed combination that
has proven a winner wherever used.
By feeding these two feeds in com
bination you will have the most sim
ple, easy-to-feed ration possible to
compound—one that will not only
produce exceptional results in milk
production and keep your cows in the very

best physical, condition, but will also save
you a lot of time and labor and the guess
work incident to your own mixing.

S. K O O N S,

These feeds are manufactured by

S O f^ W E N K S V lL L E , P A . * /

Slater and Roofer,
A n d d e a le r in S la te , S la te F la g g in g , G ra y
S to n e , e tc . E s tim a te s fu rn is h e d . W o r k
c o n tr a c te d a t lo w e s t p ric e s.

The Quaker Oats Co., the leadingfeed man
ufacturers in the world. These feeds are
the result of long experience and have the
endorsement of the foremost dairymen.
Let us supply you with these resultproducing feeds,

COLLEGEVILLE MILLS

C. RA M BO ,

Collegeville, Pa,

,.D

Painter and Paperhanger
C O L L E G E V iJiL E , P A .
L a t e s t d e s ig n s of w a ll p a p e r.
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■ p o U S A L E .—F a r m s , re sid e n c e s, h o te ls,
A
b u ild in g s ite s —a ll lo c a tio n s , p ric e s a n d
te r m s . A lso a n u m b e r of h o u s e s i n N o r ris 
to w n , B r id g e p o r t a n d O o n sb o b o c k e u .
M o n e y to lo a n o n f irs t m o r tg a g e .
T H O M A S W IL S O N ,

OollegevlUe, Pa,

MAY

13, 1871

$15,400,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE

P O R T P R O V ID E N C E , P A . R e a l E s t a t e
a n d I n s u r a n c e , C o n v e y a n c in g a n d C ol
le c tin g .
3-1

Contractor and Builder

EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
INCORPORATED

C, B R O W E R

H . O. S H A L L C R O S S

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

m■

Justice of the Peace

^

C L A M E R ,

In su res A ga in st
Fire an d Storm
O F F IC E

CO M PA N Y :
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
A. D , F E T T E R O L F , S ecretary.
B. W . D A M B LY , P re s., Skippack.
qf

IRYIN L . FAUST
Y E R K E S , PA .
BUTCHER

AND DEALER

IN

Fresh and Sm oked M eats
Pork in Season

“F or the love of Mike!” exclaimed
the friend. “Does thé flivver always V isits Collegeville, T rap p e and v i
m ake, this rack et?” “Naw,” replied
c in ity every W ed n esd ay and
the driver. “Only when it’s running.”
S a tu rd a y . E v an sb u rg , T ues
—Cincinnati Enquirer.
days and F rid ay s.
In the struggle between seeking
power there is no middle course.-—

Tacitus,

A little group of wise hearts is bet
ter than a wildernes of fools,— Rqskln,

SECOND-HAND

CHANDLER

MOTOR BARGAINS!

A N D

OVERLAND CARS
fH
HI

m
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xnen came the day thaf'-bore with
CHURCH "SERVICES.
It a change of destiny.
T r i n i t y R e fo rm e d C n u rc h , C o lle e e v llle ,
The Junetide girl, her face flushed R e v . "W illiam S .-C lapp; p a s to r. S e rv ic e s fo r
with joy, hurried from the office, qnd n e x t S u n d a y a s fo llo w s: S u n d a y S ch o o l a t
T h e Light in the
Walter, following with as much pleas 9 a. m . T w o a d u l t B ib le classes, o n e to r m e n
a n d o n e fo r w o m en . Y ou a r e c o rd ia lly In 
ure shining on his, went with her.
Darkness
Doris watched them go, and guess v ite d to lo in o n e df th e s e classes. C h u rc h
g re g a tio n s
ing what had taken place between awt o10rs ah.ipmp.in gJ u ntoiog re athnedr .S eJnuionri ocro nO.
E ., 1.80
*
them, felt the room about her grow p. m . S e n io r, O. E ., 6.80 p. m , C h u rc h a t
gray as with dusk. From her world 7.80 p, m . S e rv ic e s e v e r y S u n d a y e v e n in g
By A. W. PEACH
the last sunshine went. Through the a t 7.80, s h o r t se rm o n a n d g o o d m u sic by
More Headaches ¿ M E “
darkness came a suggestion.
She t h e c h o ir. A fl m o s t c o rd ia lly in v ite d .
One very good Seven-Passenger Overland
trembled. To go through life alone—
(C o p y rig h t, M l* , h r t h t l i c O l u r , N .W .A u g u s ta s L u th e r a n C h u rc h , T r a p p e , Rev. t h a n w ith m e d ic in e . T h is is a v e r y sim pler
p a p e r S y n d ic a te .)
an object of pity when she was so hun W . O. F e g le y , p a s to r, S u n d a y S ch o o l a t 9 r e m e d y b u t effe c tiv e . C o m e a n d see m e,
Touring Car w ith Six-Cylinder Contilo c k ; p reach iD g a t 10.16; E v e n in g se rv ic e s
Doris Lane could gather little from gry for love, for beauty and happiness oa ’c
A . B. P A C K E R , O p to m e tr is t
t
7.20:
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ay
the kind eyes of the physician who- re and youth—it was too much.
e v e n in g .
nental Motor a t a big sacrifice'.
aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Ha.
The afternoon waned. The din of
moved the bandages, and her hopes
S t. L u k e ’s R e fo rm e d C h u rch ', T ra p p e , R ev.
the
great
city
ebbed
into
the
low
mon
rose. From the moment of the explo
S. L. M e ssin g e r, B, D„ p a s to r. S u n d a y
sion In the chemical laboratory In otone suggestive of tides that have S ch o o l a t 8.45 a. m . P re a c h in g a t 10 a. m .
One
ton Republic T ru ck in excellent condition.
T H E
‘-which she had been employed, during spent their force, drawing outward to a n d 7.45 p. m . M e e tin g of th e J u n io r
the
sea.
She
sat
In
silence,
then
quiet
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2
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jthe long days of suffering In the hos
One 1913 Ford Touring Car
$275.00
pital, she did not dare to ask If she ly she went to the cabinet In which he b e rg L e a g u e a t 7. p. m . B ib le S tu d y
m
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8.00
One 1914 Ford T ouring Car
would be left with a badly scarred kept the drugs With which he stocked
250.00
. A ll a r e m o s t c o rd ia lly In v ite d to
¡face. The question seemed, •for the his case. She knew every compart oa t’ct elonck
d t h e sqyvices
ments
From
a
bottle
she
shook
out
One 1916 Ford Touring Car , . j
time being, vain and foolish in her sit
275.00
rc h ,
uation, .but now that life was assured, "With a steady hand three tablets—mor P eSrukmiomm eern , scNh oe drmu lea n, SSt.t o Jcakme tet ,'s ’ Rc eh cuto
r :
One 1913 Ford Runabout jshe began to wonder if for all her phine—enough to sfend her into the 10 a . m ., H o ly C o m m u n io n , 10.80 a m „
250.00
P O L IC Y
¡days she was to meet the pitying, ques long and restful sleep which would M o rn in g P ra y e r. 2 30 p. m , S u n d a y S ch o o l.
One
Hupmobile
Runabout
°125.00
tioning look that the unmalmed give carry her beyond- suffering, beyond 7.30 p .m ., E v e n in g P ra y e r.
ONE-DOLLAR-A-MONTH pro
pity, beyond heartache.
the maimed.
S t, C la re ’s C h u rc h , R o m a n C a th o lic , M ass
O.nè
-Ton Republic T ru ck
500.00
Taking them, and, shivering only a t C o lleg ev llle e v e r y S u n d a y a t s a. m .- a t vid es benefits for loss of time
“Doctor, how do I look?” she’asked,
slightly In the act, she turned to the, G re e n L a n e a t 9.80, a n d 'a t E a s t G re e n v ille through accident or sickness. No
smiling as bravely as she could.
One Ford L igh t Delivery ,
300.00
medical examination.
The gray-headed surgeon smiled In couch and lay down. "1 am sorry, a t 10 a . m .; W illia m A. B u e sse r, R e c to r,
dear,
for
the
trouble
and
bother
I
shall
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answer, and said in his grave, kind
250.00
IN SU R E S men up to the age of One 8 H. P. Fairbanks Portable Gas Engine iway: “Well, little girl, I think you vcause you, but I am weary-beyond a t 9.80 a . m . P re a c h in g a t 10.30 a. m . a n d 7.80
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have a pair of the finest brown eyftj weariness.”
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E p is c o p a l C h u rch .: S t. P a u l ’s M e m o rial. ional women.
I have ever seen, and your haiiv+”
All of th e above m achines are in good repair and
Out of the darkness came a voice, O aks, t h e R e v ’d C aleb O resso n , R e c to r.
“But I didn’t mean that,” she said
Fill
in
blanks
and
ask
for
infor
S u n d a y S e rv ic e s—7.45 a. m .. 10.45 a . m „
insistent, firm and thrilling, with a 8.30 p. m , W e e k d a y s, 8.80a, m ., 12a n d 6 p , m .
hurriedly.
will be sold a t prices representing real values.
“I know, but your question put me meaning that broke Into her conscious E v e ry b o d y w elco m e. T h e R e c to r r e s id in g In mation.
ness.
She
opened
her
eyes,
feeling
¡in the old-enough-to-ask class; so' I
th e r e c t o r y a t O aks P . O. P a., B e ll ’p h o n e
F ra n c is W. W a c k
wanted to tell you.” He looked at her strangely rested and at peace.
P h c e n ix v llle 5-86-J 1-1 g la d ly re sp o n d s w h en
The lights were soft and shining in h is m i n is tr a tio n s a r e d e s ire d , S e n d y o u r
.gently. “There 0 just one bad scar,
D istrict Agent
•the others will fade, I am sure. Y6u the office. Kneeling beside her, his n a m e a n d a d d r e s s f o r p a r is h p a p e r, S t.
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u
l’s
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tle
,
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r
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n
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;might bring Miss Lane a mirror,” he , face'strained with anxious question,
SCH W E N K SV IL L E , PA.
1 M e n n o n ite B r e th r e n In C h ris t, G ra te r-,
_was Walter.
said to the waiting nurse.
‘‘Doris, Doris, what have you been fo rd . R e v . E . T . S h lc k , p a s to r. S u n d a y
She was weak with suffering, an<L
o l a t 9.15 a. m . 1 P re a c h in g a t 10.80 a. m . N A M E ....................................
iher mind was .tortured with questions trying to do?”- The grief in his voice aSnchd o7.80
p. m .
of the future, for her training had woke her to full consciousness. Sanity
R iv e r B r e th r e n , G r a te r fo r d . P re a c h in g ADDRESS
■been limited and the simple matter came. With a low cry she sprang up,
.......... . 1 .......¿ti.
•
of a livelihood was no .small item now. to find herself caught in his arms a t 7.80 p. m .
So when she saw in the truthful glass and held tight.
G r a te r fo r d C h a p el. P re a c h in g a t 7.80 p . m
OCCUPATION................ AGE.;....
“Don’t pity m%!” she begged breath
the livid scar that raced its ugly llhe
across her forehead, and the blotches lessly. 1
His voice Indicated' th a t. he had nuttee on Women's Industrial organi
below where the flying acid, had
found himself. “I don’t pity you.” He zations of Great Britain and at the
touched, she moaned In anguish.
drew her closer to him. "1 love you! informal request of women’s labor or
"Hello, By-way I”
The pleasant voice cut through her How blind you have been 1Haven’t you ganizations In France and Italy. Prob
lems and conditions affecting the work
.darkness, and she opened her tear- seen ?”
filled eyes to see standing above her
“Seen? You love me—me?” she of women and children will be dis
the attending physician, known to her questioned In a'whisper.
‘
« cussed and remedies for these ills con
as “Doctor Walter.” During the montlf
“Listen, you stay iu my arms until I, sidered so that practical suggestions
that her eyes had been bandaged, he am "through. I do love you—have from can be taken back by the delegates to
h&d been to her merely a pleasant the time I saw you In the ward; but their own countries.
T h is old saying is true in the clothing business as well
voice and gentle fingers.; Now she saw you have given me no sign—wrapped
as in other things. T hat is wLy we do not overlook
in your own thought; is that It?”
the least little thing that makes for the satisfaction of
“But look at m e!” ,
His mellow laugh relieved the ten
our customers and the betterment o f our service.
sion. “So that is i t ! Foolish girl, I
W
ITH
W
E
L
L
ASSORTED
Meet
for
First
International
In*
am not one of those who love a face;
L ittle things that seem insignificant to others are very
I love the spirit behind those brown
dust rial Congress in History.
STO CK IN E V E R Y DE
important to us. W hat others do good, bad or indif
eyes of yours—a troubled spirit now.
PAR TM E N T. ‘
Let me bring it peace. May I? Just Chief of Women’s. Bureau, United
ferently, we try to do B E S T .
say ‘Yes!’!’
8tatee Department of Labor, Says
She clung to him. Speech was be
Herein lies the success o f this store service— success
Women Must Consider Own
E V E R Y T H IN G K E P T IN
yond her for the moment. After a
Problems.
that comes-from the confidence and satisfaction o f our
A G E N E R A L STO RE A L 
struggle she-whispered: “And I have
patrons.
Confidence and satisfaction that are the result
loved you from the ’ moment you
Washington, Oct. —.—“The Interna
W A Y S ON H AND.
looked at me and spoke to me, but I tional Congress of Working Women,
of a broader, more enlightened, more intensified service.
did not dream—”
to be held in Washington on October
OUR AIM IS TO M EET
“The dream begins now, my dear, to 28d at the call of the National Wom
T O G E T B A C K T O F A L L C L O T H E S , Our first
come true.” H:s lips brushed her en’s Trade Union league of America,
T
H
E
W
A
N
T
S
OF
P
A

showing
o f Fall Styles is complete in.every detail.
warm and quivering ones. “Let’s close affords the first opportunity in the his
the office. Then we’ll go for a long tory of thé world for working women
TRON S BOTH IN ASSO RT
spin under the stars. We—”
to get together to -discuss their com
M ENT AN D Q U A LIT Y .
She remembered. / Horror filled her mon problems and different phases
eyes. “But I took morphine!. Why of employment to the end that they
did—”
may inaugurate higher industrial
“No,” he said gently; “I was worried standards the world over,” says Ma,ry REASONABLE PRICES
about you, and was fearful myself. I.' Abderson, chief of the Women’s Bu
$22.50, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 up to
had filled that bottle with harmless reau of the United States Department
YOURS TO SERVE
sugar pills. / Little girl, I have watched of Labor.
$50.00.
you and kept ward over you. I did not
Miss Anderson Is secretary to the
;Intend to , lose you—waiting in hopes committee on International Relation
Sim plicity — w ith o u t sacrificing smartness — is th e
that you would take some interest in ships of the Trade Union League and
me.”
in charge of arrangements for the contrend for Fall.
Fabrics are varied in design. Ma
-R . O . S t u r g e s
The music In her heart died at the ferehce.
terials
are
of
our
usual
A L L -W O O L standard— the best
Miss Anderson continued to say:
shock of her recollection. At his last
obtainable, at the following prices :
words It started up softly the music
“The United States can no longer be
that links eternity to eternity.
Isolated as a nation. We have taken
Now She Saw He Was Tall.
“You love me—even my" hideous our place In the family of nations and
he was tall, tanned as If from much face!” she said again, as If the news stand In danger of-either going up or
down with the rest of the world in re
time spent out of doors, g-ray-eyed and’ were too good to be true.
He turned In his authoritative phy gard tp industrial standards. To this
dark-haired! His mild fun in calling
her “By-way” instead of “Lane” had sician’s way, and going to the corri- end we must never forget that by rais
T o fit your head-— brimful o f style service, at 1.00,
jpleased her in fier childish weakness; ,dor, returned with a mirror. “You ing standards of employment for the
now, however, she turned to the pil sensitive soul, you ought to know those 12,000,000 women In gainful occupa
M others, you cap clothe your boy here
scars have faded out!” .
tions'in the United States, by guard
low.
ing*
against
childlabor
and
giving
She
took
the
mirror,
wondering,
a
His voice/Was gentle, for he seemed
w ith a handsom e su it or overcoat for as
to understand. “Look here, you must last wonder surging in her. heart. All proper protection and care to women
little as $7.50.
those long weeks she, had kept her - and babies, we are helping to raise
not feel that way—”
“No, but if you—were—t'o—go vow never to look upon her marred the standards, and that just as soon
through life—this way—pitied—by ev face. She took the mirror, his eyes as we fall to make our standards as
Other Suits and; Coats, at $8.50, $10.00, $12.50 up to
One glance was high as they should be we will cause
erybody,” she returned brokenly. ' “Be tender upon her.
$20.00.
E xtra special values at $12.50 to $15.00.
enough. The blue,- vivid scars were suffering and hardship among women
sides, I— She paused. “Besides
and
children
either
in
our
own
coun
gone.
Memories
<
f£
them
would
rewhat?” he urged in the same gentle
main, but his love would heal even try fir in some, distant, un thought of
fashion.
FROM THE FOREST
She shook her head and waved him .them with the balm that is the surest part of the world.
heating
of
all
woes
of
earth—
-the
balm
“Thè
Trade
Union
principle
recog
aside. The sight of his strong, pleas
nizes the fact that working women to the mill, from the mill to . our
ant manhood, the sound of his-voice, of a great love.
shall participate in- the conditions gov yard, enables us toisell .
for some reason or other, made her
erning their employment, that they
misery all the more bitter—just why
shall use their own initiative to the
ROTTSTOWN’S PRINCIPAL CLOTHIER
she did not know.
end that they may have control over
She did not guess the purpose in the
conditions under which they work.
nurse’s friendly questioning that eve
They all agree that because 1of this at prices that defy competition.
ning, but because there was no ode in
____ •_____
r
women must have their own part in W e’ve the variety to meet every
the world to whom she could confide
the • organizations that consider the
some of her anxiety, she told the nurse
demand, as well as the grade and
MANY FARMERS WORKING TOO
what she refused to tell Doctor Wal National Women’s Trade Union conditions of women’s work, whether
these
be
local,
national
fir
interna
size.
A
s
to
prices,
they
are
al
MANY ACRES.
TO
MAKE
YOUR
BOOK
MORE
ter. And the nurse did not tell -her
League Will Present Its.
tional.”
The Pennsylvania Department» of
ways low enough, but once in a
of that purpose, nor offer any sugges
ENJOYABLE
Thirty-four countries have heen
Purposes at Interna
Agriculture suggests that to obtain
tion as to how the mutilated girl might
asked
to send women delegates from while our low goes even lower,
You should be able to see the
the maximum result from his soil, the
solve the problem she was facing.
tional Congress at
type easily and without strain,
accredited labor organizations to at and this is one of the times. Ask
The next morning, Doctor Walter
and follow through pageafter ^ farmer must use his brains in the
tend the Congress. Each cohntry will the first carpenter you meet about
Washington.
stopped again. “Miss Lane; I have
page without effort.
a business of farming as much as his
have
ten
votes
on
the
floor
of
the
Con
muscles'.
come to make you a formal offer of a
our stock, deliveries and prices.
A
slight
change
in
yfiur
glasses
^
gress,
and
Is
entitled
to
ten
delegates.
The National Women’s Trade Union
position as my secretary; I want you
The successful farmer must love
may make a remarkable differ- 5
to look after my office; are you will League of America has had nearly one
his work and then he will put his life
ence in your reading.
W.
GRISTOCK’S
SONS
hundred years’ preparation for the
ing?”
Hadn’t Thought of That.
It will cost you nothing to find >1 and effort into it. Success is assured
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
A man, unable to choose a wife from
She lifted her scarred face. “So part which it will play both on the
under these conditions.
out. We will gladly make the
that was why the nurse asked me so floor and as hostess, to the first Inter three girls whom he admired, sent du
necessary examination and guarThe wide-awake farmer constantly
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
antee you satisfaction.
2 keeps in mind the quality of the crops
many questions!” She turned away. national Congress of Working Women plicate letters of proposal to all, In
which is being called by that organiza tending to marry the one who assent'
“Even you pity me.”
No drops used.
-j he, grows. Nothing but the best will
ed first. The trouble-that he did not
“No, I am sincere. I really need tion in Washington on October 23.
K. R. STONE, Optom etrist,
/ satisfy him. He must advertise in
Women in the United States were foresee was that thertwo~too-late ones
some fine, and you have had experi
„order th at the purchasing public may
£
With
W.
L.
Stone,
5
first organized to sechre better work would sue for breach of promise.
ence with drugs,” he said patiently.
know where they may obtain the best,
C
OLLEGEV
ILLE,
PA.
^ 210 High S treet, Pottstow n, Pa. a j f the farmer produces better wheat,
The-quiet reproof in his voice was ing conditions in 1821. This organiza
enough. “Forgive me, I hardly know tion continued to grow until the time
$
Bell’Phone 32i-w
I or apples, or eggs, or anything else,
Needs Brains First of All.
what I am saying. Yes, if I can swerve of the Civil war, when all labor organ
than the other fellow, and can get
“In our complex civilization one
izations broke down. Sometime after
you, I want to.”
his produqp. before the customer as
scarcely
knows
what
ethical
princi
the
war
women
again
organised,
and
_... “All right,” he said, cheerfully.
distinctly his product he will have no
in 1903 the National Women’s Trade ples to follow,” says a writer. One
“We’ll consider the matter settled.”
difficulty, and success is assured.
r . i ’» i , k y ,
So it came about that after a week Union league, as it now operates, be might set forth reasonably confident
The farmer must keep everlasting
in
the
Ten
Commandments
and
the
came
a
living
thing.
she found herself In charge of the doc
LI M R ll I O K , F A - ,
ly at it and. efficiency must be his
Sermon
on
the
Mount.—St.
Louis
tor’s pleasant office.
The present organization has a mem
watchword. The most of the farmers
From the day she had seen her blue- bership of 600,000 women and affiliated Globe-Democrat.
in Pennsylvania, and the same is like
membership of over a million, which
------------ ?---- 1----B U T C H E R
ly true of other states, are working
scarred face she had not looked -into Includes ' men who are backing the
Her Other Boarder.
too many acres and consequently are
AND D EA LER IN
a mirror. She combed her hair by program of the league and are in in
Tiilie Clinger says that in asking for
not doing the work properly and thor
arranging a small mirror in such a dustries where women are employed. accommodations at a strange place
Fresh Beef, V eal, Lamb, Smoked oughly. It is much better to produce
way that her face was not reyealed. - It is affiliated with the American Fed yesterday she inquired if there were
one hundred bushels of corn on two
The pitying glances of the patients eration of Labor. *
Meats, Pork in Season.
any other boarders. “No,” replifed the
acres, if this can be done by pursu
The National Women’s Trade Union landlady, “unless it’s my husband, and
who came in was all the mirror she
Funerals entrusted to my charge will
ing proper methods, than to continue
league
tries,
through
its
organization,
needed. Keener, too, was Walter’s
he can quit any time h e 1wants to.”— receive my careful and painstaking at
gentleness, and the way his eyes would to teach women to help themselves to Seattle Post-Intelligencer.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and under the old way and only harvest
tention.
’Phone No. 18.
the same number of bushels from
rest, upon her in moments when she get better working conditions. ] Its
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday four acres.
purpose
is
“to
protect
the
women
work
guessed he did not realize that she
ana Saturday.
Only One Clear Road to Success.
knew he was looking at her. Every ers of America from inadequate wag«
FRANK W . SHALK0P
Your patronage will be appreciated.
EXPLAINED.
No unwilling worker ever yet
thing seemed to combing to make life and extreme working hours through
the
organization
of
the
workers,
and
achieved
great
success,
for
men
only
more and more dismal as she looked
She was weeping bitter tears into
through such legislation as the mini succeed where they think deeply, work
down the slope of the years..
her afternoon tea. “Oh, my dear!”
Worst of all, and unguessed, she mum wage and the eight-hour day; to cheerfully and rejoice at the success
she said to her only friend, “I don’t
TRAPPE, PA.
found herself being drawn more and increase co-operative action among of what they are working at.
know what I shall do. Ted and I have
more to the tall, handsome physician. them; to create a public opinion that
only been married six months, yet he
- and ■
His personality seemed to the weak really understands the labor move
spends every evening at his club.”
Solitude.
ened and worried girl a shelter within ment; tfi secure definite and accurate
“Well, don’t worry, darling,” said
L
ow
est
IPricec
A man thinking or working is always
which there was kindliness and peace. information concerning conditions
the other. “Percy’s just the same.
alone,
let
him
be
where
he
will.
Soli
— IN The full force of the situation did among women and child wage earners
But I shall never scold him again for
not .strike her until one momentous leading to legislative action; to supply tude is not measured by the miles of
spending so much time at his club.”
day, when a girl came Into- the office, at all times to all wage earners as space that Intervene between a man
“Why not?”
and
his
fellows.—Thoreau.
lovely with the loveliness that Is al sistance in working out their indus
“Well, last night a burglar got into
trial difficulties.”
ways suggestive of June time and
the house and my husband knocked
Mrs. Raymond Robins is president
proses. She was welcomed with manihim senseless with a poker. I’ve heard
Much Difference.
No effort spared to meet the fullest
jfest pleasure by Walter, and the strick of the league and chairman of its comseveral men speak of him as a poker
It
would
be
a
different
world
if
we
expectations of those who engage my
en girl In her simple gray and white .mittee on international relationships,
expert. He has evidently been prac
which is in charge of arrangements for were as discouraged with ourselves as services.
dress felt the world sink about her.
CALL ON —
ticing at the club for just such an
“I must be brave,” she said to her the International Congress of Work ’Gdth other people.—Seattle Post-Intel*
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
emergency.”—Exchange.
llgencer.
ing Women. Miss Mary Anderson,
self. I must. He just pities me, and
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.
ehief of the women’s bureau of the
I must not trouble him.”
Flubdub—“How are the life pre
United States department of labor, is
Two weeks went by. The Junetide
Optimistic Thought.
servers on this boat?” Guzzlersecretary to this committee.
girl came and went with Walter; and
R
O
Y
E
R
SFO
R
D
The
successful
dairy
farmer
not
j
It Is not titles that reflect honor on
“Fine. I’ve iust had three,
The congresses being called at the
his Interest in her presence was evi
ohly studies how to feed his cow, but
dent,
official reouest of the standing com- i men but men on their titles,
how to feed his land,
1 L h u t 3t, and Seventh Avo,

G et in line for the new ly designed Chandler Car.
It w ill be attractive, will stand wear and tgar, and sells
for less money than any car of its class. Reduced'
$300 from 1918 prices. Orders taken at once. D op’t
postpone ordering a C H A N D L E R C A R .

“lew Standard’’

SECOND-HAND C A SS
AND PARTS OF CARS
OPEN EVERY DAY and NIGHT TO SERVE
THE TRADE
C A R S T O H IR E .
1 A ll makes’ ol cars repaired.
Goodyear and other tires on hand.

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE

L C. & M. C. LANDES

HENRY YOST, JR ., Proprietor

YERKES, PA.

Sturges’ Store

DO Y O U K N O W that approximately

TRAPPE, PA.

80,000 People
\ are kept warm in

winter with

WOMEN POOL PROBLEMS

Freed S team an d Hot W ater
H eaters ?
Perhaps a number of your friends are
among this vast throng.
' A sk your fitter or plumber for an,estimate to make your home comfortable
with one o f these heaters.
MANUFACTURED BY

FREED HEATER CO.
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.

The Greatest Things are
Done by the Help of
Smalt Ones

IS ALWAYS FILLED

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

* 9 9 ^'
™

1

-y ,

Engagement and Wedding Rings
Diamonds
in
Tiffany, and Cluster.

Tiffany 14, 18, 22. Kt.
HAMILTON WATCHES.

FA LL H ATS

J. D. SALLAPE

16 E ast Main S t., N orristown

aá

(T I .H lG R T v S ’
DRUG S T O R E

*

» COLLEGEVILLE, PA. *
;o

WHEN YOU NEED

KDHNT’S BAKERY S Steam or Hot Water

I

CO LLÈG E V IL L E , PA.
SO LE

A GENT

FOR

BUKDAN’S I
UNEXCELLED

ICE

%

Healing or Plumbing
Of any kind well and satisfactorily
donò at reasonable prices,
call on

|

c r e a m ! L. S. S C H A T Z
C ollegeville, Pa.

FIRST-CLASS

B O T H ’P H O N E S

B re a d
>
C a k e s! »

Estim ates

$

C andies P ies, Etc.

US?“ ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS,,
F U N E R A L S and P A R T IE S
promptly attended to.

Charles Kuhnt.

Cheerfully Furnished,

DEAD A N IM A L S ^ »
i
REMOVED

S5 to S 7 p e r h e a d fo r h o rse s o r c
A lt sto c k w ith b a d ly d a m a g e d h id es, 01
d e r size, p a id fo r a c c o r d in g to t h e i r v
I p a y a s h ig h a s $8 to *10 fo r s tr ic tly
H o rse s d e liv e r e d to m y place;

Geo. W . Schw eiker,
Providence Square,
B ell ’p h o n e 1UR-I2, O ollegeville^ P a.

Fresh Groceries )
DRY GOODS
.

NOTIONS

Odd Fellows’ Hall
Store
Coffee, Canned Goods,
Dried Fruits, Confectionery
Arrow Collars a specialty

Daniel H. B artm an
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Daily and Sunday Papers

s

THE WAY TO THE POLE.
Service with the American
forces in France"- adds weight to
opinion of Donald B. MacMil
Arctic explorer and leader of
Crocker land expedition, that the
plane is not adapted for a dash to
pole, and that thee ost of such a ■
by dirigible would be prohibitive,
his own future- explorations, Mr. BJ
Millan says, he expects to depend
the “ever faithful dogs,” for com
anee. The airplane is, in his ju
ment, impracticable for several 1
sons, one of which is, he says, si
cient to discount the idea of succí
ful Arctic exploration'by hardy 1
men. The frozen north offers
smooth fields of ice on which the
plorer could make a landing. A dh
ible might start from a prope
equipped hangar in Labrador ¡
hope to return, but the total cost
the expedition would probably
about $1,000,000.

He who laughs at scientific farmers
and will have nothing to do .with upDon’t forget to get your pub to-date agricultural journals, and
that farm bureaus are a useless
lic sales in the I ndependent, and feels
expense, is a back number though
Attract buyers.
still in his thirties.

CENTURY OF THOUGHT
AIDS WOMEN WORKERS

S. MOSHEIM

LUMBER

H.

JOHN L. BECHTEL

Furnishing Undertaker and
Embalmer.

Undertaker ^ Embalmer

For Latest Designs

H . E. B R A N D T

PORT PROVIDENCE.
Dorothy, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H arry Detwiler is imrpoving after being seriously ill for sev
eral days.
Jam es Leckie, of Philadelphia, and
Charles Cox of Charlestown, spent
Saturday and Sunday a t the Eugene
H arris home.
Miss Ruth Channell and nephew, of
Philadelphia, spent Wednesday a t the
Edwin Saville home.
Mrs. George Lacey, of Kimberton,
is spending several days with the
George Dobson family.
John Wilson received painful in
juries to his back and shoulders, F ri
day, while a t work. An x-ray shows
no bones broken but badly crushed.
I t will be some time before he will be
able to work again.
Mrs, Jonas Um stad.was a visitor to
Spring City, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lesher Root entertain
ed relatives from Cape May, N.-.J.»
over the week end.
Mrs. George Force was a Reading
visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs*. William Thomas are
the proud parents of a baby girl, born
Friday.
Mrs. Hirarrt Charles is seriously ill
a t her home here, with little hopes of
her recovery.
Mrs. Annie Lynch is spending some
time with her daughter a t Corner
Stores.
Russell, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs Howard Force, fell off a gate and
broke his arm, Tuesday morning.

OAKS.
Rev. J. F. Graybill, of Mulino,
Sweden, Will lecture in Green Tree
church on Wednesday evening, Octo
ber 15. Rev. Graybill was in Sweded
throughout the w ar period and will
have a great message. Everybody in
vited to this lecture. Admission free.
Sugar shortage is very acute.
On October 31 there will be a H al
loween party a t St. Paul’s for the
benefit of the organ fund. The debt
on the organ has been reduced to
about $360.
Earl Smith has been discharged
from the U. S. service. He was a
member of the marines.
The fall 16ve feast of the Green
Tree church will be held Saturday
evening, October 25.
On October 18 the U. S. R. R. Ad
m inistration will sta rt the nation-wide
accident prevention drive. Every
body is. requested to help. Addresses
will be made on this subject in all the
different churches and schools thruout
the nation. Help prevent accidents—
account of “your families, your fellowmen and yourselves.”
Rev. and Mrs. Caleb Cresson are a t
tending the general convention of the
P. E. chruch a t D etroit this week.

A CHALLENGE.—I hereby challenge
Mr. A. J. Wilson, Supervisor, to make
any charges against me at a public meet
ing called by him or any of his friends,
in regard to anything concerning road
matters. It is different altogether to tell
the truth in daytime and telling lies
after night. Mr. Wilson will please
cotpe out and tell everything he knows.
Your humble servant,
J. G. DETWILER, Supervisor.
WANTED.—Girl wanted at Charity
Hospital. Good wages for the right
person. Call Bell phone 567, Norristown,
for particulars.
Oct. i6-6-3t

WANTED.—Young men wanted for
foundry work. Good chances forbad
vancement. Good wages while learning.
Apply at once.
NORTH WALES MACHINE CO., Inc.
8-2i-4t
North Wales, Pa.
FOR RENT.—One house and three
bungalows, with ground. Apply to
J. J. MANNING,
10-2
2238 Diamond St., Phila,
FOR SALE.—A double parlor heater
in good condition. Apply at
BARTMAN’S STORE,
io-i6-2t
Collegeville, Pa.
FOR SALE—Good little driving mare,
cheap i also baker’s wagon, in good con
dition, suitable for marketmam Apply
to
PEARL B. BALDWIN,
io:i6-tt
Level Road.

Never tru s t a gentle bull!
Under no cirucmstances use kero
sene to s ta rt a fire. I t is dangerous.
Fum igate beans to prevent damage
from weevil. F or directions apply to
the Bureau of P lant Industry, D epart
m ent of Agriculture, H arrisburg, Pa.
Corn is a splendid crop in Pennsyl
vania and is out of reach of damage
by frost. Some farm ers have held
back on seeding wheat to avoid the
Hession fly Potatoes are better than
an average crop but some complaint
from ro t in different parts of the
State.
Fall plowing destroys insects.
¡Clean and grease all farm tools to
prevent rusting while stored over
winter.
A farm er handles every ear of corn
a t least five times.
Do you know th a t most purebred
cattle are now bought and sold subject
to a sixty day tuberculin test?
The cabbage and turnip aphis spends
the w inter on cabbage stumps and
foliage left in the field; destroy them.
A bulletin on all available bee litera
ture can be had by asking the Bureau
of P lant Industry, Pennsylvania De
partm ent of Agriculture, Harrisburg,
Penna.
HE ROSE TO THE OCCASION.
The sophomore class a t N------high
school had a genius for a teacher. She
could w rite poetry and every Friday
required her pupils to do the same.
Norman could play baseball, but poet
ry was outside his ken. Still, the
teacher insisted th a t he do it, and
finally issued as her ultimatum th a t
he either write it or she would mark
him failure on his monthly report. A
failure m ark m eant th a t the team
would lose one of its best players, so
Norman tried to w rite a poem. His
attem pt was so wretched th a t his
teacher tried sarcasm.
“You are a genius,” she told him.
“Now see if you can’t w rite a poem
about yourself and your wonderful
abilities.”
Later she found Norman’s effort in
his memorandum book, but she has
kept the finding a secret. F or he had
w ritten:
Lives of school teachers all remind us
T hat they’d better get a m a n ,.
And departing leave behind them
Fewer nuisances if they can.BELIEVE MANGROVE WALKS.
Off the west coast of Africa, where
mangroves are very plentiful, the na
tives have many curious superstitions
about the mangrove tree, which is sup
posed to walk around in the w ater at
night and is thought to be under the
direct influence of spirits. These trees
are plentiful in the southern states, es
pecially in Florida, where they liter
ally form islands impenetrable to
man, but the paradise of w ater birds.
FEW ER WALKING STICKS USED.
Not as much timber is. being made
into walking sticks as in days gone by.
Almost two generations ago no gentle
m en was considered fully dressed for
the street unless he carried his stick.
Now it is almost as unusual to hear of
a man being presented with a gold
headed cane as with "a silver or to r
toise-shell snuff box.
Farm er—“So you’re an experienced
milker, hey? Now which side uv a
cow do you set on when you milk
h e r? ”
Applicant for Job—“Oh, I
ain’t a bit partickler, if the cow .ain’t! ”
—Buffalo Express.
We seldom reach the tru th but thru
extremes; we m ust drain the error,
and often also the folly, to the bottom
before we reach the beautiful goal of
serene wisdom.— Schiller,

NATIONAL BANK

Will be sold at public sale on THURS
DAY, OCTOBER 23, 1919, at Perki
omen Bridge hotel, one carload of choice
Ohio fresh cows selected by Fred Fisher,
who says : “ This is the best load of cows
I have selected this year, and the y_will
surely please and profit purchasers.”
Also 2 feeding bulls. Sale at 2 o’clock.
Conditions by
JONAS P. FISHER.
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B. Liuderman, Clerk.
—^——T— r—^ :—'
v—‘
“ 7
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25 OHIO COWS !

Will be sold at public sale on MON
DAY, OCTOBER 27, 1919-, at Beckman’s
hotel, Trappe, Pa., 25 head of fine Ohio
cows—twenty head of extra fine fresh
cows with good calves by their sides.
The majority of these cows are Durljams
weighing from 1200 to 1400 pounds, and
show nothing but dairy and beef quali
ties. The balance are close springers.
Now, any one in need of a good cow
should not miss this sale. Sale; at 1.30
p. m. Conditions by
JOHN P. FISHER.
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.
S P E C I A L N O T IC E T O H O B S E
O B R E E D E R S . — P e d ig re e d P e r c h e r o n
S ta llio n , M E D IU M .
R e g is try No.,6585S,
P e r c h e r o n S o c ie ty o f A m e ric a .
L ic e n se N o. 100. G ray . 17 h a n d s ;
I I ^ ^ T l t o n w e ig h t. T e rm s, (5 00a t se rv ic e ,
JQggpnrfio.OO a t b ir th .
B r e e d e r s s h o u ld u s e t h e b e s t s i r e a v a il
a b le , l o o k a t t h i s one. H e is a g r e a t
h o rse,
L
8-24

Children and Money

You Gan Own One!
You’ve alw ays hoped to own a W ashing
M achine and you can own one. We will p u t
th e best m achine in th e world, th e fam ous

Thor or Red Electric
Washing Machine
in your hom e before next w ash day and let
you pay for it ON EASY TERMS.

WM, KOLB, JR.,

W ash w ith a. THOR
Next W ash D ay-WHY NOT?

P o r t P ro v id e n c e , P a .

FOR SALE.—A fine 12^ acrfe farm in JpUBXJC SALE OF Trappe. Inquire of ,
10-9
J. W. FERNER.

P e r so n a l P r o p e r ty !

FOR SALE.—Good cordwood, $7.09
per cord. One-foot lengths, $8.00. De
livered, if so desired.
GEORGE LETTEL,
Near Evansburg,
Wanner’s Woods,
IO -2 -3 t

FOR SALE.—1918 .Reading Standard
twin cylinder motorcycle with a 1919
side car ; electrically' equipped and in
good mechanical condition. Cheap. Ap
ply at
THIS OFFICE.
FOR GREATER PROFIT from your
poultry feed the Landes Dry Mash, moist
Or dry. If unable to get it of your deal
ers, write or call on us.
1-16
LANDES BROS., Yerkes, Pa.
PROPOSALS.—Bids will be received
by the Controller of Montgomery county,
Pennsylvania, at his office in the Court
House, Norristown, up until 11 o’clock
a. m. October 23, 1919, for the furnish
ing of six (6) typewriting machines,
such as will write in books, ledgers or
dockets, known as book-typewriting
machines, at which time they will be
opened by the County Commissioners.
All bids must be marked “ PROPOS
ALS.” The Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.
WM.'D. HEEBNER,
io-2-3t
Controller.

CHOICE APPLES

STATE AGRICULTURAL DEPART
M ENT NOTES.

OHIO COW S!

WANTED.—A small farm located be
tween Collegeville and Zieglersville. Ad
Jp U B L IC SALE
dress
. 409 SWEDE STREET,
io-9*4t
Norristown, Pa.
WANTED.—A house and one or two
acres of ground, between Collegeville
and Perkiomen Junction. Address
9,25
THIS OFFICE.

COLLEGEVILLE

p U B M C SADE OE

FO R SALE
BY THE

Orchard Farms Co.
ONE MILE W EST
OF TRAPPE
Come to the

O R C H A R D and

get Y O U R S U P P L Y o f Apples
at F I R S T C O S T .

Will be sold at public sale on -WED
NESDAY*. OCTOBER 22, ,1919, at my
residence, about one-half mile south
west of the borough of Trappe, the fol
lowing personal property : :
LIVE STOCK AND FARMING IM
PLEMENTS ¡—Three good heavy work
horses, one light driving horse, 8
^H ft'ycow s—good milkers ; 250 old and
j S ^ L y o u n g chickens, Ellis Keystone thresher and cleaner, No. 1
Ellis horse power and fodder cutter No.
13 ; windmill, hay rope with pulleys and
hook, 10 tons of hay, 100 bushels of
wheat, 120 bushels of oats, hay knife;
heavy farm wagon, 3-inch ti#ad ; set of
hay ladders, Osborne mower, Spangler
corn planter, Farmer’s Favorite grain
drill, new ; Wood reaper: and binder,
new ; Hamburg plow No. 2, springtooth
harrow, steel roller; corn marker, ex
press sleigh, square back sleigh, express
wagon, 3 double trees, double-seated
phaeton, fallingtop buggy, 4 sets traces,
3 sets breast chains, 3 sets heavy lead
harness, 2 sets light harness, heavy tim
her chaiu, 2 light timber chains, 3 sets
plow lines, hay rope, cow chains, maul
and wedges, 2 wheelbarrows, lot of tar
rope,. 2 grindstones, - post spade and
stumper, 500 lb. beam scales, 2 barrels of
vinegar, Albright cultivator, 340 new
bricks, hay rake, grindstone 30x3 inch, 2
sets of rope and tackle, forks, rakes,
shovels, hoes, wheelbarrow grass seeder,
crosscut saw.
- HOUSEHOLD GOODS :— Oak bed
room suit, 4 toilet sets, 80 yards rag car
pet, 2 bedroom chairs; chest, stuffed par.
lor suit, Amister rug, 9x12 feet ; 4 bed
springs, 2 sets pillows, feather bed, 5
quilts; half-dozen cane-seat chairs,. 3
rockers,' hat rack, 3 stands, sideboard
leather couch, 4 small rugs, 3 extension
tables, 2 small tables, cellar cupboard,
sink, 8 cane-seat kitchen chairs, kitchen
cabinet, Mystic Sunshine range, sewing
machine, lounge, large Enterprise meat
grinder and lard press, pots of all kinds,
full set.of dishes and all cooking untensils, iron kettle ; also 15 30-qt. milk cans
and many other articles too numerous to
mention.
Sale at 12 o’clock, sharp. A credit of
3 months for amounts over $20 ; under
said amount, cash.
Having sold my farm I have no further
use for my goods, and everything will be
sold for the high dollar.
SYLVANUS TYSON.
Wayne Pearson, Auctioneer.
Harry Shainline, Clerk.

Jp O R SA LE —
P U B L IC SALE OF

Xjarro-Feed

The MORE-MILK FEED that’s guar P e r s o n a l P r o p e r t y !
anteed.
Will be sold at public sale, at the home
LANDES BROS.,
of the undersigned in the borough of
5-15
Yerkes, Pav Trappe, Pa., on SATURDAY AFTER
NOON, OCTOBER 18, 1919, the fellow

ing articles, to w it: Fallingtop buggy,
harness, horse cultivator, hand cultiva.
tor, law« mower, cornsheller, grind
At F. J. CLAMER’S COLLEGEVILLE stone, ladder, rope and pulley* lot of
new lumber, and plank, posts and rails,,
MILLS will open August 14, and
lot of carpenter tools, Mason and stone
cutter tools, chickens, chicken coops, lot
will be in operation every
of he« manure, wheelbarrow, half-bushel
and peck measures, lot of poultry wire
Tuesday and Thursday bean poles, tree trimmer, hedge shears
spray pump, post spade, shovels, hoes
Until End of Season.
rakes, forks, axes, saws, lot of firewood
barrels, 3 bedroom suits and springs
Vinegar Barrels for sale.
8-7
geese feather pillows, bookcase, Estey
organ, walnut extension table, stands,
eofa, rockers and other chairs, chest
vacuum sweeper, horse blankets, Enter
prise meat grinder and lard press, farm
er’s boiler, washing machine, tubs, rifle
clocks, carpets and matting, dishes, jars
tin aiid crockeryware, lot of fine plants
and many other articles. Sale to begin
at 1.30.
ELLA R. WISLER.
Wayne Pearson, Auctioneer.
F. W. Shalkop, Clerk.

T he Cider Mill

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE.—I have an
auto truck and am prepared to do haul
ing between any points desired. If you
meet with a mishap and desire to reach a
garage a ’phone message to 11-R-5 Col
legeville will bring me to the spot.
GEO. W. BELL, Collegeville, Pa.
R. D. 1.
.
7-31

FARMS WANTED!
If you learn of a farm sold in
your neighborhood, ask who
sold it. Then you are bound
to hear of Reese.
Mail details of your farm
with traveling directions, to
day, to
-

CRYPTIC CABLE.
For smartness the following will be
hard to beat: A well-known person
age in Devonshire, England, received
a cable from his soldier son in Meso
potamia containing only three words: F ran k T. Reese,
‘Two John twelve.” A fter much puz
_6 1-2 East Airy S treet,
zling the meaning dawned upon him.
N
O
RRISTOWN,
PA.
Taking down his Bible he turned up
the Second Epistle of St. John and I O - 2 - 4 t .
read the twelfth verse, which runs as
follows: “Having many things to write
unto you, I would not w rite with paper
and ink, but I tru st to come unto you
and speak face to face, th a t our joy
may be full.” His son was on his way
If you have ally old carpets don’t dis
home to England.
card them. Have them rewoven into
beautiful hand-made INDIAN RUGS to
rival ORIENTAL RUGS in durability
WAR AND ROLLER SKATES.
and outwear ordinary rugs and carpets
’ It is a fa r cry from the world war CARPET, RUGS and HALL RUNNERS
to a child’s roller skates, but accord on sale ; also woven to order.
Ship all goods by express, we pay the
ing to the fashion expert of Popular
Mechanics Magazine, roller skates of incoming charges.
Highest prices paid for carpet balls de
the latest approved model are after
the' style of British fighting tanks. livered to factory.
Novelty always bping uppermost in P. FAHY, Airy and Green Sts
the juvenile heart, it m atters not that
NORRISTOWN, PA.
7-31
the new skates are a bit snowsfioelike in size. The new skates are like
all others except th a t they are sur J O N A S M . S C H A F F E R ,
rounded by tanklike bodies made of
AUCTIONEER
light sheet metal.

Old Carpet Rewoven !

L IM E R IO K , P A . S a tis f a c tio n g u a r a n te e d
P . f). A d d re s s : S c h w e n k s v llle , R 'D . 2.
“Sòme men are more intelligent than
8-28»-tf
they look.” “I realize that,” said the B e l l ’p h o n e , 71-R-5 O o lleg ev ille.
eminent lawyer. “Now and then one
of them gets by me and lands on a
Great thoughts, like great deeds,
jury.”— Kansas City Journal.
need no trum pet.—Bailey.

TELEPHONE
Bell 57-0

Every child should be given a small
amount of money from time to time. It
is nice to give a small sum at first; the
child will value it quite as, much as a
larger one. Even with five cents the
little people can learn to plan and save
for special things. Start an Interest'Account here for the liltle ones and help
them to build it lip.

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
Members Federal Reserve System,
.
U. S. A.
We pay 3 per cent, interest in our
Savings D epartm ent or Certificates of
Deposit. 3% per cent, if left one year.

GILT EDGE BONDS
Legal Investments for Trust
Funds
Municipal Bonds,

Railroad Bonds,

Public Utility Bonds,
Industrial Bonds,

Short Term Notes,

Also a Few Good- Tax Exempt P re. ferred Stocks.

For circulars and particulars apply to

DAVID A. STORER
COLLEGEVILLE; PA.

Counties Gas an d Electric Co.

Representing

A. B. LEACH & CO., Iftc.
115 S. 4th S t., Philadelphia

F irsf Ave. & F ayette St.
Conshohocken

212-214 DeKalb St.
N orristown

OPEN SATURDAY ËVENINOS.

L

a r g e s t d is p e r s a l

sa l e

o f

1919.

THREE HORSES, 7 MULES, PONY,
11"REG. and GRADE GUERNSEYS,
22 REG. and GRADE BERKSHIRES,
700 CHICKENS, DUCKS and GEESE,
GOATS, 54 ACRES CORN, 60 TONS
HAY and STRAW, TRACTOR, MA
CHINERY, IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
O F ' m R. ROBERT f . WHITMER AT
ELLENWOOD FARM
On the Norristown and Carr’s Flat
Roads, midway between Three Tuns and
Horsham Meeting, (3 miles Ambler Sta
tion, 1% mile, Trolley -.■at Horsham,
15 miles from Phila. via. York Road,
Doylestown Pike and Norristown Road)
in Horsham Township, Montgomery
County, Pa., on
SATURDAY, O'CTOBER 18, 1919,
Beginning at n a. m., sharp.
Owing to Mr. Robert F. Whitmer hav
ing suffered from- a prolonged attack of
typhoid fever with several relapses, and
his need of a complete rest from his
numerous business activities, it has been
decided to put the Ellenwood Farm of
^00 acres on the market; and we afe. now
offering same at private sale, and to also
make this complete dispersal sale for the
high dollar of all the equipment of Ellenwood Farm. This equipment is partly
described as follows, to wit :
HORSES, MULES, PONY, CATTLE,
GOATS, ETC. :—Pair brown mules, mare
and gelding, 5 and 6 yrs., 16 .hands,
sound, quiet, good workers single and
double ; pair bay mule geldings, 8 and 10
yrs., 16% hands, sound, quiet, good
workers single and double ; pair brown
and bay mule geldings, 6 and 8 yrs. 15^
hands, sound, quiet, good workers single
and double ; sorrel mule, 5 yrs.r-sound,
15 hands, good double worker, not
broken to single harness ; bay
,horse; “ Peacock,” 9 yrs., sound,
•excellent driving and saddle
horse; sorrel horse, “ Gus,” 12 years,
sound, cost $750—a high grade hqrse for
saddle and driving ; bay filly, 2 yrs. bid,
standard bred, shows promise of being
very .speedy, not broken ; brown pony,
“ Dolly,” 6 yrsl, 10 hands, quiet to ride
and drive, and a beauty ; 4 Reg. Guern
sey cows, one with heifer calf, born
Sept. 29, 1919, all excellent breeders;
one reg. and. 2 Grade Guernsey £TM|
heifers ; one 2-yr, old and 2 6-rnos.
Reg. Guernsey bulls ; yearling grade
Guernsey'hull. Full pedigree of all the
registered Guernseys will be given at
time of sale. One large male, 3 young
female and 4 kid goats ; 2 white Angora
and 6 brown rabbits.
HOGS ;—Reg. Berkshire boar, Ellenwood Rival, No. 257510; farrowed Oct.
6, 1917. Sire Rival’s Masterpiece 4th,
197234. Dam, Normandie’s Superb Dora
r . Sto 2nd, 212656. Reg. Berkshire sow,
-iisSit'Salema’s Duchess 3th, No. 232048;
farrowed May 25, 1916. Sire Salema’s
Sterling 3rd, 168057. Dam, Masterpiece’s
Royal Duchess 9th, 187373. Reg. Berk
shire sow,- Pine Run Duchess 5th, No.
232060. Farrowed June 10, 1715. Sire,
Wooderest Royal Masterpiece 202610.
Dam, Pine Run Duchess 2nd, 201603. 2
Reg. Berkshire sows : Ellen wood Lady
Danesfield 5th, 205708, and Ellenwood
Lady Danesfieid 6th, 208799, farrowed
Sept. 20, 1914. Sire, Masterpiece Pre
mier C, 180800, a grandson of Materpiece 77000 and a son of Longfellow
Premier C, 98700. Dame, Ellenwood
Lady Danesfield 182043; a grandson of
Lee Premier and Robert Burns of Biltmore. Rather classy breeding—oh, what.
Reg. Berkshire Sow, Chichester Highwood Queen, No. 252691, farrowed Nov.
7, 1916 Sire, \Delchester Barch 209978.
Dam, Elieiiwood Countess 182234. Reg.
Berkshire sow, Masterpieces’s Queen of
Chichester, No. 226709. Farrowed Sept.
9, 1914. Sire, Pennsylvania Dutchman,
No. 179017. Dam, Masterpiece’s Royal
Duchess 5th, No. 187369. Reg. Berk
shire sow, Pine Run Holyrood 10th, No.
232062. Farrowed April 25, 1916. Sire,
Saloma's Sterling 3rd, 168057. Dam,
Holyrood Royal 2nd, 166987. Reg. Berk
shire sow, Mateapiece’s Royal Duchess
9th, 188383, farrowed April 18, 1913.
Sire, Masterpiece’s. Rival 4th, 188922.
Dam, Hayter’s Queen 3d, 188363. The
balance are five good grade Berkshire
sows of excellent type, all bred to above
registered Berkshire boars. Good pro
ducing stock. About 8 grade Berkshire
shoats.
POULTRY: About 300 Barred Rock,
R. I, Red and Leghorn hens ; about 200
young chickens, above breeds ; 10 R. I.
Red single comb cockerels ; 11 Barred
Rock roosters and cockerels ; 2 Buff
Orpington, 1 Blue Andalusia, 2 White
Leghorn, 2 Black Minorca and 1 Black
Orpington roosters ; about 30 geese ; 3
Bronze and 1 Wild Turkey gobblers ; 9
Bronze Turkey hens.
CROPS :—:One field, 20 acres corn in
shock, very good. 2 fields, 20 and 5
acres standing corn, very good. 1 field,
6 acres ensilage corn. About 18 tons of.
good mixed hay ; about 5 tons clean
timothy hay ; about 25 tons baled wheat
straw, weather stained ; about 13 tons of
.baled rye straw, weather stained. Two
bushels alfalfa seed ; timothy and clover
seed. About 75 bags, 200 lbs. each, Mar
tin’s Rock phosphate ; silo of ensilage ;
several trees of apples.
POULTRY AND HOG HOUSES AND
SUPPLIES :—15 pasture hog houses
with floors, 3 good poultry houses, 6x18
ft. each ; poultry house 6x10 feet, three
floored colony houses 5x7 ft,, 3 floored
colony houses 5x7 ft. on skids ; feed
building, with feed boxes, etc., 15x19 ft.;
double colony house, 8x18 ft.; 16 hen
coops, 2 No. 2 and 4 and No. 1 Prairie
State brooders; 4 Prairie State incuba
tors, 240 egg each ; Cyphers 260 egg in
cubator, one Jewell 60 egg and one
Prairie State 60 egg incubators, 5 out
door hovers; 14 large rolls second-hand

N ew Y o rk
W a s h in g to n

O h lcag o
B o s to n
B uffalo
P it t s b u r g h
L o n d o n , JSng.

FI N E

Copyright 1919 H art Schaffner & Marx

A Saving that Belongs
to You
Some w riter once said th a t it took him
so long to m ake up his m ind th a t he m u st
have an aw ful lot of it.
It didn’t tak e us long to m ake up our
m inds w h a t to do w hen we found th a t prices
have advanced so since we bought our fall
goods th a t our clothing is w orth m uch m ore
th a n it w as a few m onths ago.
W e decided th a t th e saving we m ade on
our early buying belonged to you ; and you
are going to get it in th e best clothes made.

poultry wire 5 and 6 ft., lot second-hand
gates, sash, stanchions, ^troughs; etc.
WAGONS AND HARNESS:—Four
Lenbart hay wagons, 2 canopy tops, 2
spring seats, all good; large old hay'
wagon ; new i-horse dump c a rt; i-horse
They’re here in all th e new sty les;
box body wagon ; low-down, iron wheel
farm wagon, large 6-spring market wag
“ belters” , double-breasteds, th e new V arsity
on, station wagon, 2-seat sleigh, 2-seat,
s u i t s ; guaranteed to satisfy you—money
milk sled; heavy bobs, several old wag
ons and carriages, 7 sets heavy double
back if they don’t.
team harness, used two years, several
Have
200
Bushels
LEEPS
PROLIFIC
sets driving, express and cart harness ;
11 heavy horse and mule collars, lot of
Doubly Recleaned Seed Wheat free
halters, straps, etc.
from Broken or Shrunken
TRACTOR, MACHINERY, ETC.:—
Grains for sale at only
International Titan Tractor, 10-20 h. p.
fine condition ; Oliver automatic 3-gang,
tractor plows ; 10 ft. double disc tractor
harrow ; Ellis Keystone Champion
CAR FARE PAID DURING SALES
thresher, cleaner and blower, complete
on steel wheel truck, nearly new ; Hook
. ' IN BAGS AT MY FARM.
ing Valley No. 24 cutter and blower and
pipe on low-down iron wheel truck,
This is your opportunity, as most seedpractically new ; McCormick-corn husker
and shredder, with blower and pipe, new men are sold out of good, beardless
last season ; 15 h. p. Elmo gas engine on winter wheat.
truck, good condition ; Columbia hay
and straw baler, good condition, Union
fodder cutter No. 1% with carrier ; 50 ft.
6 in. rubber belt, good ; Missouri grain
drill, good as new ; International lowdown manure spreader, good as new ;
Sattley New Way corn planter, 2-gang
ON G E R M A N TO W N P IK E
sulky plow, 2 McCormick mowers,,2 hay
loaders, 1-horse lawn mower, hay rake,
steel roller, lawn roller, large tankage
barrel on truck, barrel spray, side de
Bring your shoe troubles to me. Don’t bpy too cheap a
livery rake, hay tedder, 2 Acme weeders,
Bell ’Phone Norristown 1062-R-1
Deering reaper and binder, McCormick
shoe ; if you do you will be disappointed. Now that shoes
corn harvester, 3 Syracuse and potato
are high try to buy as good as possible.
plows, jloggs potato grader, new this
year ; potato and root cutters, New grain
M en’s Black Shoes, $3.50 to $9
Ladles’ Black Shoes, $4 to $12
fan, 2 double corn shellers, Fairbanks
scale, 4 wheelbarrows, single and doubleM en’s Tan Shoes, $5 to $12
Ladies’ Tan Shoes, $5 to $12
cultivators, double spike harrow, grind
stone, 2 Stewart horse clippers, seed
N orristow n’s Best Line of
Ladies’ Comfort Shoes, $3.50
sowers, Iron Age potato digger, Sharpless hand-power separator, complete,
W ork Shoes
to $6.50
new ; 5 20-qt. cans, butter churn ‘and
It
is
waste
of
time
to
be
constantly
worker, milk buckets, strainers, etc.;
changing glasses,
3 rubber hose, about 50 ft. each ; 2 new
This can be avoided by having both
hose reels, large farmer’s boiler, office
FAR and NEAR sight in one lens.
stove; about 300 burlap and 50 grain
EAST MAIN STREET,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Such glasses are called
bags, lot bee boxes, supers and honey
extractors, 3 ice saws, 25 ft. 2 in. shaft
ing with 5 hangers and 3 pulleys, Steel
frame manure carrier, about 100 ft.; 4
supports and 2 carrier”, buckets ; wind
mill frame, good for angle iron ; good
They are indispensable to the busy
canoe, lot patent pale fencing, 16 hotbed
man or woman who needs glasses for
sash, desk, chair, and numerous other arti
near work.
cles as weil as forks, rakes, hoes, rshovels
Instead of blurring the distance'
of all kinds.
vision, they improve it.
This is a big sale, so please be on hand
They also
M A K E YOU R ODD CAR TO O K D IK E A 1919 MODEL
promptly at the start of sale at 11 a. m.
Terms cash.
R est th e E yes
We can supply all materials, and you have the spare time. Then
H. J. DAGER, Ambler, Pa.,
The exact fitting and adjustment of why not ?
Agent for Robert F. Whitmer.
of Bifocals is particular work. It pays
A- A. Fretz,-Auctioneer.
to have important things done right.
EN AM ELS, TO P DRESSIN GS, CUSHION DRESSINGS,
J. G. Danehower, Clerk.
So, those who care, go to
I*. K. B. Hansell, Clerk.
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R A D IA TO R HOSE, B R A K E AN D TRAN SM ISSIO N

SEED WHEAT

Fall and Winter Saits & Overcoats

F o r S a le !

Men’s $25 to $50. Boys’ $5 to $18

$3.50 Per Bushel

Harvey

WEITZENKORN’S
Pottstown Pa.

k Plummer

Fairview Village, Pa.

FALL AND VINTER SHOES

EYE TALKS

Eyes for Business

H. L. NYCE

B ifo c a ls

RENOVATE YOUR GAR

Special Bargains 1

HAUSSMANN & GO.
Optometrists and Opticians

725CHESTNU T STREET
All kinds of RUBBER SHOES AND
BOOTS for men and women, boys and
girls.
LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES
for Men and Boys
Full line of underwear, shirts, stock
ings, pantaloons, and so forth.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CAPS.
SWEATERS FROM $2 TQ $18.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
BO TH P H O N E S .

NEW

L IN IN G , RUBBER FLOOR M ATS, COCOA M ATS,
CAR -W A SH IN G HOSE, FORD PAR TS.

Diamond Fabric and Extra Ply Silvertown Cord
United States, Goodrich, and Firestone Cords and Fabrics always in
stock.
31x3-75 Special Extra Mileage Tire for Light Cars.
SP E C IA E : Three-fourth inch Braided Garden. Hose at Lowest Price.
Your visit to inspect our stock will be appreciated.

Violet Ray LENSE Collegeville Tire & Rubber Co.
M a in S treet, C o lle g e v ille , P a.

All goods guaranteed to be as repre:
sented.

S t e s L d - 3T T X ? " o r k

Tony De Angeles,
Collegeville, Pa.

FOR THE WINTER

W ED P A Y
40 Cts. a Bushel for

Pennsylvania Dutch Americans

DROP APPLES

PREFERRED ,

Also M ake-Cider Daily

Mingo Stock Farm Company

j

Steady Work at Good Wages!
Thirty per cent, more light guar
anteed- than by the use of plain
lenses. Complies with the laws of
every-aState. A ll sizes, $3 per
pair.

MINGO STATION

C O L L E G E V IL L E T IR E AN D
RUBBER COM PAN Y.

Philadelphia M arket Report.

Also for sale at Yost’s Collegeville Gar
age.
7 f
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Wheat .....................
$2.34 to $2.39
C o rn ................. ........... $1.70 to $1.75 ■Mdmh
Oats .........................
77c. to 81c. PERFECT HEALTH WILL BE .YOURS.
w h e n u sin g th e o ld -fash io n ed a n d reliab le
Bran, per t o n ............$42.00 to $44.00
h e r b a l c o m p o u n d u se d in ea rly s e ttle r d a y s
Baled h a y ............. ... $26.00 to $36.00
Pioneer Health Herbs
F at c o w s................. $9.00 to $10.50 C le a n se s sto m ac h , liv e r , k id n e y s, b o w els;
b lo o d . T h o u s a n d s p raise it. S e n d fo r
Steers ..................... $11.00 to $16.00 pu.rifies
sam p le an d b o o k . 80 ta b le ts 50 c e n ts . A g en t
Sheep and lamb . . . . . $3.50 to $16.00 w a n te d , w rite f o r te rm s. E. C . T O T T F N ,
3126 E le v e n th S tre e t, yV ash in g to n , D . C .
~
■»■■■■■■ngysn» a,a
H o g s ......................... $15.00 to $18.50
Live poultry ..............
21c. to 34c.
Dressed poultry . . . .
24c. to 48c.
“Has your client a good .case?”
Butter ................ ..
46c. to 76c. “Good for several thousand dollars.”
Eggs • . . . . . . . . . . . .
?lc. to 73c, —Boston Transcript.

APPLY

TO

Asbestos jin g le Slate and Sheathing Co.
AM BLER,
Ralph F. W isrner
’ E. C. A. M oyer
EH F. W ism er

PA.

g H O E R E P A IR S .

All Hand W ork

WHY A TRAPPER

First-class workmanship with first-class
We can make a Trapper of you. If you materials.
have the desire to become one, *we can
E. E. CONWAY, Collegeville, Pa.
furnish the necessary outfit. We have a First door below railroad.
8-2i-2tn
beautiful little house, recently renovated,

in Trappe to sell to you. See us.

M ontgom ery County
Farm A gen cy
501 Swede street. Norristown, Pa,

“The race is not always to the
swift,” quoted the parlor philosopher.
“Right you are,” agreed the m ere man.
“Those who m ary in haste pay ali
mony a t leisure,”-—Life.

